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We had a time thla week try

ing to decide whether to discuss 
Hemlsfalr, our proposed state 
sales tax Increase, the baby 
Cocker Spaniel puppies at our 
house, or the federal Income 
tax surcharge. Perhaps we’ ll 
touch on all of them before 
we’ re through.

The ll l ls e s  were among 
some 175 newspaper families 
who were able to combine a 
press convention with Ssn An
tonio’ s Hemlsfalr last week — 
and It proved to be an unbeat
able combination.

Of course, San Antonio has 
enough attractions to stand on 
Its own feet — but this year 
Hemlsfalr has added to the 
charm of this romantic old Tex
as city.

• • • •
It was our first opportunity 

to see a World’ s Fair, and we 
all enjoyed It tremendously. 
Some of the attractions from 
the 1962 Seattle fair and the 
1966 New York exposition are 
being shown at San Antonio.

This Is the chance of a life
time for most Texas residents, 
and we hope many of them will 
avail themselves of the oppor
tunity before the summer Is 
over to see the big show.

The weather was unbelleve- 
able for San Antonio in the 
summertime during our vis it to 
the fa ir. It never got above 
85-and was mostly cloudy and 
cool. Our hat Is off to the San 
Antonio Chamber of Commerce 
for arranging this for our visit. 
The nights at the fair were very 
sim ilar to our nights In West 
Texas. Don’ t know If they gua
rantee this for the run the fair 
or not, though.

• • • •
Don’ t try to see the whole 

thing In a day or two. If you 
can spend more time there. 
We had a three-day whack at 
it, not all day each time, but 
It required a steady pace for 
us to hit the highlights, and see 
most of the things we wanted 
to see.

A professor at San Antonio's 
Trin ity University spoke to one 
of our convention sessions. He 
said he had visited the fair sev
eral times, and hoped to see it 
all before the summer ends.

However, the weekend visit
or can be selective and still 
catch the main attractions — 
so don’ t cancel your trip on this 
account, either.

• • • »
E ntertainment Is one of the 

top attractions of the fair, and It 
Is all real fine. At least 11 at
tractions give performances 
hourly or at other intervals. 
Much of the entertainment deals 
with new innovations to the mo
vie screen, such as Laterna 
Maglka, which has been featur
ed at previous world fairs, and 
Is definitely worth the extra ad
mission price, which some of 
the attractions charge.

However, the free entertain
ment and exhibits are just about 
as good as the ones which make 
additional charge. Good exam
ples are the Bell System’ s 
magic show, Coca - Cola’ s 
Kaleidoscope puppet show and 
Frlto-L ay/I’epsl-Cola’ s "L o s  
Voladores”  — which presents a 
breath -  taking - re  -  creation 
of an Indian ceremonial and 
sacrifice.

We only looked closely at 
four of the 21 governmental 
exhibits, which are further at
tractions of the show. Those 
we saw were from close to 
home — the U.S. Pavilion, In
stitute of Texas Cultures, Me
xico and Columbia. We can re
commend all of these, and pro
bably the other small exhibits 
were equally as good.

• • • •
Those interested In religion 

would enjoy the Southern Bap
tist pavilion, which presents a 
cem lag Christianity and just 
how Influential It Is on today’ s 
world.

In addition to the exhibits and 
regular entertainment the 
fa ir 's  main arena presents spe
cial ’ ’ name’ ’ entertainment 
dally. For instance, while we 
were there, the Bolshoi Ballet 
and Herb Alpert were two of 
the attractions.

Other top - flight entertain
ment Is set for the remainder 
of the summer, and we have a 
Schedule in the event anyone 
would like to know who will be 
there at the time they plan to 
vtslt Hemlsfalr.

• • • •
We realise we haven’ t really 

told you much about Hemlsfalr; 
but rather, as If it were a mys
tery show, we’ ve not revealed 
the plot. Seriously, much of It 
defies description, and you’ ll 

ft ontinued on page 9)
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VOLUME 44, NI MBI R 38 TWELVE PAGES CHIEF ANS VISIT. . . The group visiting from Chile is shown In the office at Hi-Plains Feed Yard 
during one of their stops in the Frlona ares last Thursday.

REX GlIE
Riders To

(Jiileuns .Make l our
O f Area I >ast W eek

M AIL BOX T IM i . . . postmaster Wright Williams reminded 
Frlona residents this week to have their mail boxes set at the 
curb by Saturday if they intend to take city mall delivery, and al
so to have house numbers, regardless of whether they take the 
delivery. Three different styles of boxes are shown in these

shots taken around the c ity this week. On the left is an unusual 
box Installed by Mike E llis. In the center is a box at the \ubrey 
Rhodes residence using a pump as base. On the right is a typi
cal mailbox being sold and installed by the Frlona Noon I dons 
Club. (photos by Floyd M iller)

House Numbers 
A re Needed!
Postmaster Wright Wil

liams this week urgently 
requested all Frlona re 
sidents to apply house 
numbers where they are 
missing, whether they in
tend to take city mail de
livery or not.

” Our mall cases will be 
devised by house number 
and street addresses, 
rather than- by names, so 
it is imperative that ev
eryone have numbers,’ ’ 
W illiams said.

City mall delivery be
gins on Saturday, and all 
patrons intending to get 
delivery at home was re 
minded to get a mall box 
set at their curb, and to 
file  a change of address 
form at the post office.

F IR S T  IN ST A T E

S t a r  S « ’ « r « k*  B i g  
I n  P r e s s  (  w i l i e s t

A group of 15 residents of 
Chile were guests of Deaf Smith 
County I lectrlc C ooperatlve 
for tours of the area last week, 
studying rural ele> trlfl ationln 
the area.

In the Frlona area, the group 
■aw how electric power serves 
feedlots, farms, tallwater re
turn systems, etc. 7Eiey visit
ed spec lflcally Hl-Plalns Feed 
Yard, Missouri Beef Packers, 
and the Sloan Osborn farm. On 
Friday, the group lunched at 
the Parmer House.

Leo Forrest of Hereford, 
manager of the Deaf Smith 
County Electric ( ooperatlve, 
served as I cost of the group, 
fairing the past 20 years, I or- 
rest has made several trips to 
Chile, and knew many of the 
executives on the tour.

Forrest Indicated that the 
purpose of the tour was to assist 
the organization in Chile which 
corresponds with the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture, the 
government of Chile and the 
National Federation of 1 lec- 
trlcal Cooperatives in that

country to carry out a $7 m il
lion expansion program of ru
ral ele< trifle ation.

"T h e  Individuals parti, lpat- 
lng in tills trip will have major 
roles In the execution of the 
project which Includes the ex
tension of ele< tricity to about 
5,500 families in the rural 
areas of C h ile ," he said.

Two of the main topics which 
were discussed with the group 
were long-range finan< lng and 
long-range construction plan
ning of electrical lines to rural 
areas.

The visitors included Mr. 
and M rs. 1 Ho Casanova, M r. 
and M rs. Juan Kemp, M r. and 
M rs, Jose Soler, M r. and Mrs. 
Reinaldo Munoz, M r. and Mrs. 
Jorge L ’opez, M r. and Mrs. 
Waldemar Heinrich and daugh
ter Sonia, Manuel Bustos and 
Carlos Icaza.

fairing the portion of their 
tour in the Frlona area, the 
group was Joined by members 
of the board of directors for 
the RFC and their wives.

Due to increasing Inter
est, a meeting will be held 
this F riday, June 28 at 8 
p jn . In the Frlona State 
Bank meeting room to o r
ganize a local riding club.

Clark Jarnagln, National 
President of the American 
Association of Sheriff Pos
ses and Riding Clubs, will 
be present to assist with 
organization.

Jarnagln states that She
r i f f  losses  and Riding 
Clubs are organized for 
many different needs or 
reasons; usually there is 
one tiling that causes the 
original members to get 
together and organize; 
however In many cases af
ter they get together they 
find many other things and 
activities available to them 
just as Important as the one 
they had In mine! that caus
ed them to organize in the 
first place.

The American Associa
tion of Sheriff Posses and 
Riding Clubs are made up 
of club memberships from 
all over the country with 
some 15,000 individual 
members.

The Frlona Star was award
ed the first-place plaque in the 
’ ’ news pictures" division of the 
Texas Press Association's an
nual Texas Newspaper contest 
at the association’ s summer 
convention last weekend in San 
Antonio.

The award was won by the 
Star in a field of 30newspapers 
competing among papers pub
lished in towns of 2,000 to 5,000 
population.

It is the third state-wide first 
plaque won by the local news
paper in the past seven years. 
It has also won five regional 
firs t place awards in that per
iod, and numerous second and 
third place certificates, both

on the state and regional level.
Pictures entered in the con

test were from three consecu
tive issues (September 14, 21, 
and 28, 1967), and the bulk of 
the pictures in those issues 
were taken by Ty ler Vam e, 
who also won a first-place state 
award earlier through the Vo
cational-Industrial ( tubs com. 
petition.

The Star also won the state 
press association's award in 
news pictures In 1962 and 1964. 
The award cannot be won in 
consecutive years.

The neighboring Bovina 
Blade helped the Star to “ show 
where the talent is "  by win-

LOCAL NOMINEE

T y l e r  Y s m e e  W i n s  

W T I ’ A  S c h o l a r s h i p

nlng the corresponding news 
pictures award in the division 
for newspapers published in 
cities of under 2,000 popula
tion. The Blade also was run- 
nerup among the 16 newspap
ers entered in its class In com
petition for the "general ex
cellence" award.

Another West Texas news
paper— the Lamb c ounty Lead, 
er of l ittlefleld, won " a l l  the 
m arb les" in the division for 
towns of 5,000 to 8,000, winning 
three first place awards as well 
as the coveted general excel
lence award.

M r. and Mrs. Bill f Ills at
tended the convention, and were 
on hand for the awards presen
tation on Friday.

******

*TEXAS*(iala 0|N‘iiin<r 
Slated F or Saturday

The lights will blaze for the 
opening of the 1968 season of 
"TE X A S ”  on Saturday,' June 
29th, when the i ast w ill start 
the third season of the Paul 
Green spectacular musical 
drama. The costumes are re 
ceiving their hems and their 
buttons: the last coat of palm 
Is going on the scenery; hairs 
for the side extensions have 
been put together and are In 
place; the sound tests are com
plete; the lights on the six hun
dred foot bluff behind the stage 
are focused to outline the boul
ders and crevices; one horse 
has been trained to pull the 
surrey; others have pra. ticed 
with the flags and the lights;

the tickets for the season are 
racked In the box office, the 
proofs of the Souvenir program 
have returned to the printer.

People from all walks of life 
make up the c ast. And the di
rectors are working on tempo 
and pace to bring the perform
ers to the peak of exciting per
formance they need to reach by 
opening night.

The show will run from June 
29 through Labor Day, Sept
ember 2. For reservations 
write ” T f  XAS” , box 268, C an- 
yon, Texas. 79015, and join 
the 125,000 people w ho have al
ready seen It. Telephones are 
015-4272 and Ur4-5345.

( I h a m l M ’ r S ’ k  

M<mIH Display
Chamber o f Commem e man

ager Ted Weaver tills week an
nounced a "m od e l" display and 
contest for the youngsters of 
Frlona. The display will con
sist of model cars, airplanes, 
boats, etc. Ronald Smiley has 
been named chairman of the 
event, set for July 10.

Contest will be open to en
thusiasts, according to the ton- 
test promoters. Cash prizes 
will be awarded, probably in two 
divisions. ( ontestants may 
bring entries to the chamber 
of Commerce office, which will 
put them on display prior to and 
following the judging on July 10.

"T h is  is another in our 
series of activities to benefit 
the young people of Frlona." 
Weaver said.

Ty ler Vance, who served as 
staff photographer for the F rl
ona Star the past year, has 
been chosen as 1968 scholar
ship winner by the West Tex
as Cress Association. V an e  
was nominated for the award 
by the Frlona Star.

The scholarship won by 
Vance is for $800, to be ap
plied $200 per year over the 
four years of college. Vance 
says he plans to study journa
lism at West Texas State Uni
versity in canyon, which has 
also awarded him Its journa
lism scholarship in the amount* 
of $200 for the first year's 
work.

In his nomination letter to 
the scholarship committee,
Star editor Bill f His said " T  y
ler Is the best prospect for a 
journalism career of the many 
students with whom we have 
worked In our < areer as an edi
tor. I ’ ll not need to ’ hard
sell* you on his talents as a 
photographer when you see his 
scrapbook."

James M, Glllentlne, pub. 
Usher of the Hereford Brand, 
for which Vance Is working 
this summer, describes the 18. 
year-old youth as " a  near gen
ius’ ’  in photography. He also 
does news writing and adver
tising layout.

Glllentlne told the selection 
committee he felt "there Is not 
a youngster in the I nited States 
who can outdistance T y le r”  In 
photography, "and in 30 
years of newspaper experience 
I have had only one or two pro
fessionals who come up to his 
quality."

Vance began journaUsm work 
during his sophomore year in 
Hereford High School as a writ
er-photographer on the school 
paper, The Whlteface.

I ater he went to work part- 
time for the Hereford Brand, 
and then last summer worked 
full time for the Star. He i on
tlnued on a part-time basis in 
Frlona during the school term, 
driving back anil forth two days 
per week.

Vance was named the Out
standing Industrial Coopera, 
tlve Training Student of Here
ford High School for 1968, In 
k966 he won first place award 
In news photos In the Panhand
le Press Association contests. 
This year he won first in Tech
nical Information and second 
place as Outstanding Photo
grapher In Texas at the state 
meeting of Voc ational Indust
r ia l ( tubs of America.

His pictures also have won 
attention in national competi
tion.

Vance is the son of M r. and 
M rs. I lbert Vance of Here
ford. Ills father is employed 
by a lumber company and his 
mother is a clerk at the Deaf 
Smith County Electric Co
operative.

Benny Turner of Sweetw ater 
the first alternate, has written 
sports and other news for the 
Sweetwater Reporter and the 
high school newspaper. The 
Pony I xpress. He also has been 
a sports correspondent for the 
Abilene Reporter - News, San 
Angelo Standard -  Times and 
Lubbock. Avalan. lie - Journal. 
He plans to attend Texas Tech.

I inda Kinsey of Sweetwater, 
second alternate, also plans to 
attend Texas Tech. She has 
worked for the Sweetwater Re
porter and was feature editor 
of the Pony I xpress.

The selections were made by 
the U TPA  scholarship com
mittee, of which Ed Wlshcamp- 
er, editor of the Abilene Re
porter-News, is chairman.

M M * Report
DATF NO. K ILLE D
Wednesday, June 1 9 69?
Thursday, June 20 707
Friday, June 21 772
Monday, June 24 780
Tuesday, June 25 820

ST AR W INS. . . Shown Is the first-place plaque won by the F r l
ona star In the Texas l*reaa Association in the annual statew ide

newspaper contests. The sward waa won
competing In Friona's population bracket.

30 newspapers

\

City Mail Del ivery 
Begins On Saturday

(See story, pictures below)
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TWI *STAR
“ Founded in 1«2S by John W. White’*

l e n d e r  a t 10#
Frlona, Texes - 74035

Parents Of* Head Start 
Children Hold Meeting

rtim .
M l  M. IS

a m

Joe Osborn, Publisher 
B ill E lllt. Editor & Manager 
June Floyd. Women's News 
Wahleah Beck. Bookkeeper

v i r
id tsi Ttxws m s i jss0[lar

I On

COW POKES By Ace Reid

A  f

Parents who have chlldien 
in the Headstart program mot 
Sunday afternoon in the Grade 
School ( afeterla for their first 
meeting.

This meeting was planned by 
M rs. Hilly KayRaytvm, , hair- 
man of the Parental Involve
ment Committee, Members 
o f the New Horizons Junior 
Study Club furnished the cook
ies and punch for the parents 
and staff attending the meet
ing.

parents attending the meet
ing were M r. and Mrs. Rami
ro Caballero. Mrs. John I >a- 
vls, M rs. James Jai kson. Mrs. 
Joe Jackson, Mrs. I ’edro l.eal, 
Mrs. Joe Salz, Mrs. Celia Del
gado of l ampasses, Mrs. Guil- 
lerno Vasquez, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Aaragon, Mrs. Jackson 
Felder, Mrs. John le e ,  Mrs. 
Alphanso Aragon, Miss Susan 
Aragon, Mrs. Thomas Vlllab- 
08.

staff members present were 
Rev. Paul Mohr, Mrs. Mary 
Brito, Sally Perez, Mrs. O.X 
Beene and Mrs. Billy Ray Ray- 
bon, chairman of the commit
tee.

Parent Officers Fleeted 
were:

President, Mrs. Joe Salz; 
Vice-President, Mrs. John le e  
ami Secretary, Miss Susan Ara-

The Headstart Program has 
had two visits from the Con
sultants of the Area Peso pro
gram. These Consultants are 
Impressed with the fact that 
Friona's Headstart program is 
a Community sponsored acti
vity and that so many individ
uals within the community are 
volunteering their services, 
time and talents for the better
ment of children's social ad
justments.

The second in a series of 
■ Cluster Training. Sessions will 
be held In Hale Center, Satur
day, June 29. Miss Sally Per
ez, Teacher's Aide, Frlona, 
and Miss Rose .Aguilera, 
Teacher's Aide, Parwell, w ill 
give a demonstration using the 
Flannel Graph Board, on 
"P laying The (  olor Game with 
the Bilingual child.*’ Mrs. 
O.J. Beene will speak on 
"Building a Stronger Self-Im
age Through Pretend Fxper- 
lences.”

'You offered me a $100 fer this Hots. Wul, I jist 
decided . .  . come and git ’em!"

*  *  *  *

Seed Headquarters
in F rio n a  F o r  

D E K A L B  •T A Y L O R -E V A N S  RASGROW

CUM M ING S FARM 
STORE

Freedoms Foundation 
Valley Forge, Pa.

Dear Bill:
As you know 1 was privileged 

to receive a scholarship for a 
three weeks seminar on Pre
servation of the Principles of 
Freedom at the Freedoms 
Foundation at Valley Forge.

I arrived late Sunday night 
June ^th. They had already had 
their meeting telling everyone 
what was expected of them and 
when I heard I was completely 
overwhelmed. In fact ready to 
catch the first plane back to 
Frlona. However, I got down 
to business anil work and I am 
really enjoying it.

We have had some wonderful, 
inspiring speakers, they Just 
make you so glad that you live 
in our wonderful land of Am
erica.

The setting is beautiful, the 
main building Is located along 
a line where there was a group
of huts where V\ ashlngton's 
troops made bullets during the 
winter of 1777.78 while he had 
his troops in training at Valley 
Forge. Some of the original 
buildings still are standing.

Me made a trip into Phila
delphia last Saturday and saw 
many of the historic sights

there. Next Saturday we go to 
Gettysburg and the Dutch 
Country.

There are forty eight en
rolled in the course, seven 
from Texas, seven from Ala
bama, one from New Mexico, 
one from Idaho and the re
mainder from states nearer 
Pennsylvania. We Texans 
have really stuck together — 
they all know we are here and 
we are teased about our west
ern accent, as they call It.

I had a long mailing list but 
not enough time to write ev
eryone. Too much work to do*, 
so I am writing to the editor.

The seminar is directed by 
Samford University, Birm
ingham, Alabama, though some 
individual has paid for my 
scholarship. I 'll probably 
never know who It was.

The weather has been very 
nice, quite a lot of rain and 
sometimes really cold.

This has < ertalnly been a 
rewarding experience for me,
I Just wish many more adult 
Americans could have the 
same. 1 surely feel that 1 
w ill be a better teacher next 
year after having been here.

Sincerely
June Rhodes.

TIRED CAR?
S u re . . . . you need a new c a r . but how a re  you go
ing to  pay fo r  it?

WE HAVE A PLAN!
Buy your c a r  an yw h ere , but b o rro w  fro m  F r io n a  
State Bank to pay fo r  it. O ur bank ra te s  a re  low, 
o ur te rm s  a re  re a lis t ic .  . . planned w ith  your bud
get in m ind.

SEE US FIRST FOR YOUR LOAN.

F I I O M  STATE S A N A
F rio n a

Serving Th« Great Irrigated A rea
M e m b e r F D IC  Phone 2 4 7 -2 7 3 6

Pause And Reflect
By Nelson Lewis

Fvery now anil then we hear someone refer to the "o ld  XIT 
ranch." Natives and adoptees, lamlliar with the history of this 
region, know that the 3,000,000 - acre layout of the XH was so 
called because It was located here In the panhandle in ten Texas 
roomies.

The names was related to the old and the new. The X was 
taken from the 1 atin numeral - X, meaning ten, and the I T  
meant " In  Texas”  — in other words ten counties In Texas, or 
XIT.

Parmer C ounty was the only one of the ten almost completely 
covered by this huge spread. All of Parmer except a tiny bit 
of the northeast corner was included.

Now there is a new XIT, a new "ten  in Texas." Me refer to 
Gov, Connally's newly announced Ten Travel Tra ils in Texas.

The ten trails, soon to be marked by the Texas Highw ay I >ept., 
are loc ated all the way acroas the state and will give the travel
er a complete view of this vastly diverse common wealth.

To appreciate fully the scenes and history one will enc ounter 
along the way It will be necessary to occasionally become a 
"shun-plker” .

Mhat Is a shun-plker?
One who shuns or avoids the pikes.
In olden times klt^s built good roads and at various points 

placed soldiers armed with pikes (spears) to collect tolls from 
anyone who used the roads.

Upon the approach of the travelers the soldiers lowered their 
pikes across the road, turning them aside only after the toll was 
paid.

From this custom we derive our term for an Improved road— 
a turnpike.

Those not wishing to pay the toll would take back roads there 
by shunning the pikes.

The Ten T ra ils  of Texas make use of the best roads where 
possible but you must become a "shunpiker" now and then to 
see the real Texas.

Frlona is on the western edge of the one designated as the 
Plains T ra il.

B riefly the route Is north from Hereford to Boys Ranch at 
Old Tascosa and Dumas. Then east to Stinnett and turning south 
to Borger, Panhandle and Claude. Here you may cross Palo 
Duro Canyon and, if you are pressed for time, return to Friona 
by w ay of Sllverton, Tulia, and Dimmltt.

The complete Plains T ra il goes all the way south of I ubbock 
to Gall and to see It all could mean an overnight trip.

The trails average about 600 miles each and abound In true 
Southwestern lore.

To travel all of them w ill be a rewarding experience.

At the risk of being considered an alarmist or as one Frlona 
citizen said "too  patriotic" (something like being "too  healthyl) 
1 w ill again take up the cudgel against the communist Infiltra
tors.

On March 2nd 1967, this column referred to a proposed legis
lation that all firearms be registered. At that time it was stat
ed that confiscation could, and probably would, follow registra
tion.

Recent tragic events have cuased awell meaning president and 
congress to pass a gun law.

The connection between the communists and the gun law is 
evident to anyone who cares to read between the lines of this 
modern American tragedy.

For months the F.B.l. has warned of communists being the 
Instigators of street riots and campus rebellions.

To Incite the over-zealous and to Influence the ignorant Is 
no great task for the well-trained Soviet saboteur.

Once the riot starts it snowballs out of control and police 
and soldiers, operating under a form of gun law, were handi
capped into helplessness.

Mhen lawlessness was climaxed by the murder of Senator 
Kennedy a gun law was railroaded through.

It is a "lock  the stable after the horse is stolen" type of 
panicky legislation.

And it worked exactly as the commies wanted it to.
They did not have to try to disarm the whole of America. 

They had only to Influence enough weaklings to * ommit enough 
crimes then the Americans In desperation would disarm them
selves. Simple, ltsn't it?

Now that we don’ t know which way to Jump In Vietnam, llw 
Mid Fast, or in the new crisis in Germany, the time may be 
ripe for more trouble here at home — Resurrection ( Ity, for 
example.

There is still a lot of "long' hot summer”  left In tills election 
year.

D E P E N D

Serving Friona 
Since 
1934

Ethridge Spring Agency
Dan Ethridge Bill Stewart

Frank A. Spring

Phone 247-2766 
602 Main

FIISED-JOINT P LA S T IC  PIPE
The Hallmark of Irrigation Products

Aluminum
Systems

New And Used 
Pipe Priced 
To Sell W .

Gas Lines

Tail-Water
Systems

Lake Pumps

MR. FARMER. . . in my ten years of Irrigation experience, selling, engineering, also soil and water 
conservation. . . 1 have not seen a product that equals SOUTHWEST IRRIGATION’S F US M V  JOINT 
PLASTIC P IPE . The pipe Itself Is manufactured exclusively for SOITHM 1ST IRRIGATION by the 
Phillips Petroleum Company. The Phillips Research and I nglneerlng departments are the most exact

ing and demanding in the world. . . your assurani e of a quality controlled product. SOI THM I ST IRRIGA
TION'S exclusive fusing methods of Joining the pope Is unequaled In the history of Irrigation, Hundreds 
o f thousands of feet of SOUTHWEST IRRIGATION'S FUSED-JOINT PI ASTIC PIPE have been Installed. . . 
gas lines as well as Irrigation lines. I rt me show you how you can Install I F AK-FR F I SOI THM 1ST 
IRRIGATION FUSED-JOINT PLASTIC P lP f at a price you w ill appreciate.

R o b ert Z e tzs c h e  
Phone

(806) 2 4 7 -3 0 4 4  O ffic e  
(806) 2 4 7 -2 2 2 2  R esidence

S 0 U TH W E8 T IR RIG ATIO N  CO.
Prowdly Serving

Ttxas... New Mexico...Oklahoma
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r  food costs LOW !

*  ★  * N O W  UNTIL
We, and more than 8,000 independent supermarket owners from coast to coast 
loin forces to bring you savings on your food purchases all year long. Join the 
fight where you're the winner. Start with these extra special summer savings

S h u rfre sh

Margarine
•'OiJCLE
SH uRE ilsiE

SAN A

_ S hu rfin eAsparagus
Spears _ S h u rfre s h

B u tte rm ilk  o r  
S w e etm ilk

S h u rfin e  S tra w b e rry
M E A T SP  S hu rfin e

Fruit
Cocktail
l c o n 4 F°r $ l

S hu rfin e

ROUND
STEAK

Stuffed M an z
S w ift’ s P re m iu m  

P ro tenFrosting Mix white or choc
S h u rfin e

CORN Frozen Lemonade 6 oz BOLOGNAC re a m  Style  
W hole K e rn e l

Luncheon Meat
S liced  
32 O z.Dill Pickles

HAMSW h ite -A s s o rte d
S hu rfin e 1 /2  o r W hole

i Peaches
i  Y e llo w
6  C lin g

[ \  3 ^ 8 9 $
Peanut Butter

Charcoal E n e rg y  | 0  Lb

S hurfine F R O Z E N  FOOOS
S hurfine

W e lc h ’s
Grape Juice i 2 0z. canFLOUR

10 Lb.

boT 89<
S hurfine

S hurfine
Broccoli Spears i o o z

A s s o rte d

Shurfine
P r o d u c eTUNA

Chunk
* % Sty,e3 For 89< Cucumber5 ^ — \̂ \  S hu rfin e  ^

it±  '  Shortening Pound

S hurfine

Yienna Sausage 40z

Cantaloupe
Yellow

Pound

Pound

*>umi elO l
.S H O R U H lH G

GROCERYHouser
Big Enough To Accommodate- Small Enough To Appreciate

Phone 24 7-33 43

S hurfine

CATSUP 20 O z. 3 /S I
S hu rfin e

Green Beans 303 Can 4 /$ !
S hurfine

PEAS 303 C an 5 /$ l
S hurfine

Pork & Beans 300 Can1 9 /$ l

F rion a
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c
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

24 H OUR
lance

S E R V IC E
C A L L . . .

Oxygen
Equipped

CLABORN

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion , per word- 6C 
Second and additional Insertions • 4C 
Card of Thanks • $1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display.- $l.0u per col. inch 
Legal Rate H . Minimum 50* 
oa cash order, }1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Erlona Star -  4 p.m. Tuesday.

2 4 7 * 2 8 0 1
P ic tu re s  We Use M ay  

Be Bought F o r  50C A t. . .

The Star reserves
I any c lassified ad.

the right to classify, revise or re ject!

|Check advertiser: ent and report any error Immediately:' 
1 he ^tar |B N t responsible for error after ad has already! 

I run once.

THE FRIONA ★ ST\
BARTLETT & POTTS

A U C T IO N  S E R V IC E  
Specialing  In

h o l s t o n  b a r t l f t i  F a rm  Sales

A

ANNOUNCEMENTS

We need to trade for a bunch 
of good used refrigerators. 
W e also hsve new washer and 
dryers for sale.
Reeve Chevrolet & Frlg l- 
daire.

Route 1 , Bovina . Texas 
Phone 389-2190 
Clovis , New Mex.

l a r r y  p o t t s
!■ )ute 2, I rl na, 1 exa> j
Phone 295-3387

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
W A TE R  W E L L  D R IL L IN G

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & S erv ice  All Makes

D ia l 247-3101
F rlo n a . Nights 2 4 7 -25 13  Texas

DICKEY'S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work -  All klnda 
Bull Dotera - Scrapers 
Motorgrader -C rm m - CragUne 
Clamshell - Backhoe

See or Call Fleyd Dickey
S.E. 4th. t  Belsher 7 rammltt. Texas

Phone 6 4 7 -45 53  or 6 4 7 -4 5 6 5____

FRIONA REDI-MIX
Cement For A ll Purposes
“ Your Business Appreciated”

Phone 24'-2215 _____________________  '•

PARK MOTEL 
Please check rooms and 
rates when visiting In Rul- 
doso. Coffee bar Just com
pleted. Call 257-4071 for 
reservations. 35-tfnc

NOTICE
1 ffective June 29tb. 1968, we 
w ill discontinue the giving of 
A.B.C. (Pink) Stamps . W ewlll 
continue to redeem full books 
for the balance of 68. Allen’ s 
Jewelry. 30-ltc

WORK W ANTED. . . Will mow 
lawns anytime. Ph. 247-3011.

36-3tc

NOTICE
We w ill pay $1 per Issue 
for any copy of the Frlona 
Star published during 1947. 
Mao certain Issues of 1949 
and o tters prior to 1947. 
You hsve old papers, why 
not check the dates and call 
the Star at 247.2211. 3~-nc 

.....r r j -  " t i l 1—

Contact Lloyd Rector for honey 
previously sold by Foister Rec
tor. ___ ______ J--2tc

WANTED, . . Sewing. Mrs. 
Don Kimbrell, Phone 9t>5-2~~7 
1 azbuddie. 3 ' I t Bco !

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week the welcome mar is out for the Tex Barnes family, who 
live at 9|i Prospect. Their daughter is named Jof-rta Lee. 
Barnes is assistant foreman in the offal department at Missouri 
Beef Packers. He has been with the company for two and one-half 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Barnes are natives of St. Joseph, Mo.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"IUMIERMEN"

L u m b e r, P a in t & T o o l*

HURSTS
DRY GOODS

REED’S CLEANERS
117 W e *t S ixth  

P IC K  U P  AND D E L IV E R Y  
F r lo n a ______________________ Phone 2 4 7 -3 1 7 0

HOUSER
GROCERY t  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used C a rs

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
E le v a to r  S e rv ic e  

F ie ld  Seeds

CARD OF TH A N K S

w e would like to take this means to express our thanks
to the people of Frlona, for making the past five years so 
enjoyable and rewarding for us.

We w ill always remember, and be grateful, to the School 
Administration, members of the board of I dur ation, o ffi
cers and members of the Boosters* Club, School faculty 
and Student body, and especially to the parents of the 
Chieftains, for your faithful support .luring the past years.

Of course, there are no words that could ever express 
our feelings toward the young men of Frlona, who It w as 
my privilege to coach.

FOR SALE on monthly pay
ments or rent. . , Two bed
room house. W.M. White, 
247-3194. 37-2tp

Don and Donna Light
38-ltc

Z FO 
I  roc

T

I
i

FOR SALE. . . Three bed- ? 
room house, den and kit. hen A 
omblnaUon. 1-3/4 baths. I  

FHA loan at 5-3/4 per cent| 
Interest to be assutned.

Douglas l  and Co,
901 Main 

Ph. 247-3001 
or nights

Ed Hicks Joe Douglas 
Ph. 247-3189 ph. 265-35l«

23-tin.

,F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T !  REAL ESTATE

U S T O M  
A T T L E  
A R E

•Working ‘ Spraying 
•Care on Pasture

G FRALD FLO YD  
Phone 247-2470

B ILL LOOK1NGBILL 
Phone 247-3600 

38-tfnc
A W A N W A N W A V A V

ATT I NTION GIRLS: Want 
some Fashion 220 make up. 
Call Barbara 247-3520. 38-2tc 
FOR SALE. . .  W as her and dry
er. 247-3309. 38-3tc

w a NTFD: Ironing. M rs. O .U  
Fletcher. 817 p ierce. 247- 
3638. 38-2tc

Have vacancies of nice, seml- 
prlvate rooms for ambulatory 
and bed patients. Men or wom
en accepted. State licensed, 
and have state Vendor type 
number (2) home. Licensed 
nurse on call 24 hours a day, 

golden spread nursing 
HOME

DIM M ITT, TEXAS
Telephone: 647-2465
__________________________ 38-4tc

NOTICF
Picture proofs from the Sondra 
Thompson Dance Recital may 
be seen at the Frlona Star of
fice. We still have some gra
duation pi. tures available. Ty
ler Vance. 38-ltc

FOR SALF — 2-145 CZ 
Waukesha Irrigation mot
ors, One In new condition. 
Howard Hays 295-3646.

32-tfn.

FOR S A L l . . . N ice two bed
room house, to be moved, Joe 
Menefee. Phone 247-3414. 
$1250. 31-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . Full line of 
farm machinery Including 3 
grain trucks. 247-3402.

38-tfnc

I0BS OF INTEREST

WANTED. . . farm hand. See 
T .l. Burleson at 1107 W. Sixth 
or phone 247-2541. 29-tfnc

F o r  C o m p le te  
R ea l E s ta te  S e rv ic e

CONTACT 
j .  g . M cF a r l a n d  

P hone 247-3272 op 
247-2766

Business, Farms, 

Ranches. Residences

FOR s a l e : . . .
to be moved. 
P.W. Hughes.

Small building 
10 X 12. $50.00 

36-ltc

FOR SALF. . . House to be 
moved. Two bedroom w ith bath, 
carpets, wall heater. 28 X 38 
ft. $3,000. lew is  Smith, 295- 
3153, 36-6tp

FOR SALE

FOR SALE . . . 
501 Nylon beige 
sq. yd. E’hone

Like new thick 
* arpetlng $3.95
806-364-1666.

34-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . Patterson soy
bean seed $3.50 bushel; Red top 
cane $7.00 hundred. Re-clean
ed. Bring Sacks. 705 Ashland, 
Roscoe Parr. 36-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . 1966 Ducattla 
M otorcycle. 1700 M iles. Price 
$165.00. Phone 265-3556. Eu
gene Boggess. 36-3tp

"U sed  3 months 1968 Singer 
Sewing machine In walnut case. 
1 qulpt with automatic zlg-sag- 
ger, fancy patterns, blind hems 
etc. $24.50 cash or good cre
dit, 4 payments $6.56. Write 
Credit l>epartment, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas."

29-tfnc

FOR SALE. . .Contrexmachine 
used about three months, phone 
247-3156. 25-tfnc

FOR SA1J-. 
home, 10X56. 
after 5 p jn .

, , 1965 mobile 
Make offer. Call 

at 247-3378.
32-tfnr

FOR SALE: Three bed-, 
room brick, 2 1/2 baths, 
refrigeration, fenced back 
yard. Across from high 
school.

JOHN BINGHAM 
LAND CO.

Ph. 247-2745 or 247-3274 
30-tfnc

FOR SALE: Extra large 3 bed
room brick home. 2900 sq. ft, 
double garage. Formal dining 
room. Sewing room. Refr. 
air. l arge G.L I-oan 5 1/4 
Inc. 1208 Llm -  247-3402.

38-tfnc

FARM FOR SALE: OR TRADE: 
No waste land. 160 acres. 5 
ml. west. 3 ml. north, Frlona. 
Two 6”  Irrigation wells. E.L, 
Owens. Littlefield, Texas. 385- 
4178.

FARM LOANS 
FREE APPRAISALS 

We represent the major In
surance Companies, come J 
by and visit us. We offer 
prompt confidential serv
ice.

Douglas Land Co.
901 Main 

Ph. 247-3001 
or nights

Ed Hicks Joe Douglas 
Ph. 247-3189 ph. 265-3519 J 

23-tfnc

FOR SALL. . . Yard pottery. 
1/3 o ff regular price. Lawn 
and garden supplies. Bulk 
seeds, fertilizers, lnse. tl- 
cldes and weed killers. Cum
mings Farm Store. 37-2tc

LOOKING FOR A
NEW h o m e :

Then look these new F. 
H.A, Homes over In Welch 
Acres. Located three 
blocks east of blinker light 
on Highway 60 then four 
blocks north on Jackson.

All three bedrooms, 
double garages attached, 
1 3/4 baths, brick veneer, 
all built In Electric stoves, 
ovens and dishwashers. 
Carpeted throughout. Five 
of these w ill have firep lac
es In them.

Priced from $15,750 up 
to $20,000. $1150. to $1900 
down.

We now have eleven un
der construction some will 
be ready In the next ten 
days, so before you buy, 
look these over.

L ILLA R D R E A L
ESTATE

1/2 block west of blinker 
light on Highway 60. 
Res. Phone 247 -  3005
Office Phone 247 -  3320

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

KITCHEN AID d is h w a s h e r . 
Salsa and Service, Nunn Lum
ber Co., Frlona. 48-tfnc

Portoble Disc 
Roiling

One W ays  
T an d em  

Horr«l Mays
Ph. 247_-3477

i t H I M W M H H I W M

FOR SALT — 1966 Ford Fair- 
lane TGA, 390 engine, automat- 
< transmission, excellent tires
47-2578. 2 38-3t.

FOR SALF: 2-Wheel tra iler. 
Cheap. 247-2436. 38-3tp

FOR SALE
Former FHA houses for 
sale to be moved. In good 
condition. Bathroom and 
kitchen fixtures. Hot wa
ter heaters and heating 
systems. Hardwood floors. 
Well-suited for farm and 
ranch homes and lake cot
tages. $1995 to $2495.

BROOKSE1IRI & ROWE 
915 -  OX 4-2421 Midland, 
Tex . 3305 ( unnlngham.

Mailing Address: Box 
5064, Midland, 79701. 2
blocks North of Ramada 
Inn off M ldklff. Open 6 
u .. s per week, 8 a.m. -  
8;30 p.m. Sundays 1:30 -  
8;30 p,m. 36-4tc

Cakes Baked 
For Special 
Occasions !
Phone 265-3420 

BETTY LOL1SE RECTOR 
L i .

1

•••••••••••••••esaeesnssssssessssssee•••••••••#•

D O N ’T ! 
T h ro w  It Away
We fix any home 
or shop appliance!

i Call 247-2769 
or

247-3025
The

F I X - I T  S H O P P E
|l ated In Taylor and 

Son’ s Welding 
•Bob* Taylor, Operator

FOR SALF, . . Acreage near 
town. Choice Irrigated 200 
acres — tile, good water, 1 
three bedroom house, 1 mobile 
home on 2 lots. House for 
rent. A . l .  Carlton Real Estate 
247-2266. 37-tfnc

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

A re  “ L eaky F a u c e ts ’ 
G iv in g  you F its ?

If so, C a ll

H icks P lum bing  
& H eating
Ph. 247-3052

L icen sed  & Bonded

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 410 

An Ordinance establishing a 
NO PARKING ZO M  on a por
tion of E L I VENTH STRI FT  In 
the C ITY OF FRIONA, T l XAS; 
providing a penalty: and re
quiring publication.

BF IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
C ITY  COCNCIL OF THE C ITY 
OF FRIONA, TEXAS:

Section 1. That it shall be 
unlawful for any person driv
ing, operating or In charge or 
control of any vehicle at any 
time to park such vehicle for 
any purpose whatsoever on any 
part of the following street or 
highway:

On either side of all por
tions of U.S. High'.ay 60

w hich Is within the corpor
ate limits of the City of 
Frlona, Parm er County, 
Texas; (a portion of said 
U.S. Highway 60 being also 
known as f leventh Street, a 
street In the corporate 
limits of the (Tty of F r l
ona, Parmer County, 
Texas.)

(Continued On page 5)

FOR SALl . . . 
house. $3750. 
3301.

two bedroom 
Phone 247-

*Auto •Life

•Real
YOUR K n j r f h  *./, » 

I '  yram, g  AGENT •Loans
Estate

i i i y i  t • » »
•Fire

/< U i n  a  - 9 n 3 u r a n i €

721 Mom Street Telephone 247-3370

Box 875 FRIONA, TEXAS 38-6tc

You just ain't KIDDING."

We never kid about the spe
cial service you get. At
tention to giving your car 
the best care comes first 
with us. Give us a try real 
soon |

Pondera 
Tire & 
Supply*4*4

Phone 
2 4 7 -3 3 8 0
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LEGAL NOTICE

(continued From Page 4)

Section 2, Any jieraon who 
shall violate any of the pro
visions of this ordinance, or 
shall fall to comply therewith 
or with any of the requirements 
thereof, shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor and shall he 
liable to pay a fine, and upon 
conviction of any such viola
tion shall be fined In any sum 
of not less than ONL DOLLAR 
($1,00) nor more than TWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS ($200.00);
and each day any such violation 
shall be permitted toexlstshall 
constitute a separate and dis
tinct offense.

Section 3, It Is required that 
this ordinance be published in 
one Issue of the official paper, 
and that tills ordinance shall

take effect and be In force from 
and after the publication there
of.

PASSED: June 10, 1968 
APPROVED:
Richard T . CollarJ,
City Attorney 
W.L. I delmon 
M ayor 
ATTEST:
Arley L, Outland 
City Clerk
I, Arley L. Outland, City Sec

retary of the City of Frlona, 
Texas, certify the above and 
foregoing to be a true and cor
rect copy of an ordinance ap

pearing on record In Volume 
Seven, Page 161, of the Min
utes of said City.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
•AND SEAL OF SAID CITY this 
10 Day of June, A.D., 1968. 

Arley l .  Outland 
City Secretary

36-3tc

( Jayton I M W hIs 
l ax Kill Stand
State Representative Bill 

Clayton this week defended his 
stand In relation to the tax bill 
he sponsored during the special 
session. Clayton said; "1 was 
concerned about a statement 
Issues to some newspapers In 
our area by my RepublL an op
ponent."

"M y  opponent referred to a 
tax b ill introduced by Repre
sentative Red Simpson and my
self. Our proposed tax bill was 
Introduced to raise money for 
fiscal year 1969, The tax bill 
was also designed to help meet 
needs of 1970-71 fiscal year by 
accumulating enough surplus to 
take care of increasing higher 
education costs, a teacher pay 
raise, vocational training and 
other functions and services 
without having to pass another 
tax bill next January when the 
Legislature meets again.”

(Chamber Notes
BY TED  WEAVER 

Chamber of Commerce Manager

We have been reportedly ask
ed to evaluate 1-riona --  so 
here goes.

Many areas of the community 
really shine In comparison to 
other equal -  sized communi
ties. The local fire depart
ment with 33 volunteers and 
modern efficient equipment 
must rate an award In com
parison w ith any size communi
ty. Chief Ralph Shirley and 
his men seem to have a frat
ernal working type organiza. 
tlon that combines fellowship 
with work. Local fire  insur
ance rates speak for their ef
forts.

The FRIONA STAR is a dedi
cated community servant. Bill 
and Carol 1 Ills, Mrs. Floyd, 
Floyd M iller and all the staff 
have co -  operated with the 
Chamber of Commerce and ap-

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC Hr AR1NG NOTICE 
Missouri Beef Packers, Inc. 

P.O. Box 1178, Frlona, Texas, 
has applied for a permit from 
the Texas W ater equality Board 
to retain an average of 23,040,- 
000 gallons per day of process 
and cleaning water from its 
salughter house and beef pack
ing plant located approximately 
three and one -  third miles 
southwest and immediately 
south of Highw ay 60 and the ̂ an- 
ta Fe Railroad Intersection be
tween Farmerton and Frlona, 
Parm er County, Texas. The 
waste water, after treatment in 
separate tanks and in a lagoon 
system, w ill be retained in a 
playa lake located on the east 
boundary line of the company’ s 
property and on adjacent prop
erty belonging to C.W. Dixon, 
Section 15, Township 3 South, 
Range 3 1 ast, of a Capitol Syn
dicate Subdivision of Parmer 
County, Texas. A public hear
ing on this application will be 
held on this application in the 
Board Room of the Texas Water 
Duality Board, 1108 Lavaca 
Street, Austin, Texas, at 9;00 
a.m., on July 12, 1968, to de
termine the conditions, If any, 
under which a permit may be 
granted. Additional data w ill be 
developed at the hearing, but 
further technical information 
concerning any specific aspect 
of the discharge, if available, 
can be obtained by writing the 
Texas Water Duality Board, 
1108 Lavaca Street, Austin, 
Texas, 78701.

37- 2tc

parently with all the community 
very well. The reporting of
community activities, com
munity growth and partlc ularly 
the continuing news about M is
souri Beef Packers, has been 
handled as only an editor with 
the community at heart could do 
so. Frlona owes much of Its 
present prosperity and pub
licity to Bill l Ills and the FRI
ONA STAR.

Frlona Is fortunate to have a 
progressive -  ndnded City 
Council. Mayor I delmon and 
the City Council members as 
well as city manager Jake Out
land do an outstanding job al
though their efforts often times 
go unnoticed and unappreciated 
C ity business Is conducted In a 
serious and mature manner. 
Meetings are open to the public 
and on the several occasions 
that special interest groups 
have met with the City Council, 
they have received a welcome 
and have received a fair hear
ing followed by appropriate ac
tion.

Jake Outland and the city em
ployees are busy constantly 
making, way for community 
growth and maintaining current 
responsibilities, c hief of po
lice B ill Morgan and the Frlona 
Police Department alsooftengo 
unthanked for their dedication 
and service. These men are 
serving Frlona 24 hours per 
day.

Another effort of the city gov
ernment Is the Frlona Library. 
All the community can be proud 
of the over 8,000 volumes now 
housed in the library. Only 5 
years ago, this effort began 
with 150 borrowed books, /ora 
Gae de, local librarian, has put 
her heart in making this a suc
cess. Mrs. Gaede, Steve Mes
senger, and the library board 
serve their community well. 
The newly organized Friends of 
the Frlona l ibrary provides an 
opportunity for all local and ar
ea citizens to be a part of the 
future growth of our commun
ity library.

I nique in my experienc e Is 
the participation of school fa- 
cuty In community activities. 
Baker IXigglns, Bob Owen and 
Cecil Maddox are In charge of 
tlie local swimming pool. 
Through the generosity of 
Truitt Johnson and the dedica
tion f these school personnel, 
local youngsters w ill have a 
place for summer recreation.

John Cook, active as first 
vice president of the New P r i
ons Noon Lions Club and as a 
Sunday School Teacher at the 
First Baptist Church recently

,

Thanks F o r  Y o u r P atronage D u rin g  

The W heat H a rv e s t Season. As you 

can see by the above p ic tu re , we 

w e re  fu ll to  o v e rflo w in g  by M onday  
of th is  w eek.

For The Best In Service 
Do Business With......

WEST FRIONA 
GRAIN
Jack Tomlia, Mgr.

did an excellent job as a chair
man on the Grand Opening of 
Missouri Beef Packers. Cecil 
Maddox, mentioned above for 
his work this summer is also 
the President of the Friona 
Noon [Jons Club,

Alton Farr is always ready 
to cooperate on community a< - 
tlvltles and allows public use 
of the i afeterla and auditor
iums. Porter Rubella, a» 1mh>1 
tax man, has become a yes man 
when help and leadership is 
needed on t ommunlty proje. ts.

The list of Involved school 
personnel could go on w ith men
tion of Tom Jarboe, J.T. Gee 
and their activities. Also the 
hard work of Alton Peak on the 
successful Kite E lying Contest. 
M rs. Ira Holt Is a faithful poll 
worker. The efforts of Mrs. 
June Rhodes with Mary Rando 
deserve community recogni
tion. Mr. and Mrs, Benny 
Pryor having both been named 
"Teacher of the Year" serve 
the community well as does 
Lionel Young and the artistic 
talents of Bobby W led.

The local civic clubs, study 
clubs, boy and girl scouts and 
summer baseball teams all re 
quire the dedicated efforts of 
Individuals. All these people

witmned plus countless oth
ers work constantly In their 
respective areas for the over
all betterment of Frlona. We 
believe their efforts are sui - 
cessful.

A cup of fresh whole milk 
contains about 160 i alorles. A 
cup of skim milk c ontalns about 
90 calories.

The production of one pound 
of butter requires about 22.8 
pounds of whole milk.

Displays anted 

For GCOffice
( hamber of ( onimen e man

ager Ted Weaver is conta ting 
various dubs to see if they 
can help secure displays for 
the Chamber of Commerce of
fice.

Weaver hopes that various 
displays can be arranged, such 
as antiques, etc., to stay In the 
office for two weeks, and then 
be replaced by another display.

The office had a display of 
pictures by local artists during 
April. Another display, featur
ing model airplanes and . arsis 
planned for the immediate fu
ture.

Y i m r i l

Eye Hunk l*r«*xv

Steve Messenger was install
ed as president oftheH l-I lains 
E ye Bank in Amarillo re  ently. 
Messenger has been a member 
of the 1 ye Bank's board of di
rectors for several years.

Messenger’ s three sons pre
sented a musical program, and 
Mary Rando, a* companled by 
Jo Witten, presented her read
ing, "1 am the Nation."

Fourteen members of the 
board of directors plus four 
other officers were also in
stalled.

One Thing About Summer.

it's* GREAT BUILD
SEASON

ING

and N U N N  L U M B E R  has 
the best bu ild ing  supplies  
the m ost co m p le te  lum ber  
stock, the s tro n g est h a rd 
w a re , the b r ig h te s t pain t, 
the newest w a ll and f lo o r  
t i le ,  the best window glass  
and the s m a rte s t do o rs .

COME IN AND SEE!

NUNN LUMBER CO.
1000 Main

Compltt* Building Service 

We GUa YES Stamps PH. 247-2727

fjbtoJtb u p ...t u y  m & s a t i e m f o t !

3 3 CPound

Top Hand

Sausage
65c ■

Friona Pfc. 247-2439

1 / 2  G a l. C a rto n 3 F0R $1
W hite  Swan _  
m D U  C re a m  Stylew KN Golden 303 Can 3 for 77<

25 Pound Bag $1.89
W hite  Swan

FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 Can 3  F O R  8 9 <

M rs . T u c k e rs

W h ite  Swan

PORK & BEANS 300 Can 7 F0R $1
Texas M ag ic

7 SHORTENING 8
8 T0AAAT0ES 300 C an J F O r  ^

l 3 Pound Can  

6̂ ^ —*------------------ -— - — ^

/ 5  
/§ W hite  Swan

CATSUP 14 O z. B o ttle  ^ F O R  9 5
^ P A s r / f i i i

W hite  Swan 
Luncheon

WHITE'S SUPERMARKET!
We G ive Double Gunn B ro s . Stam ps W ednesday  

W ith  $ 2 .5 0  P urchaee O r M o re
O ur A im  Is T o  P lease  In E v e ry  W ay  

We D e liv e r  Ph. 2 4 7 -2 2 5 0

T  ro p ican a

ORANGE

32 O z. Ja r

F O R

£
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ENGAGEMENT ANNCKMt l I). . . Mr. am) Mrs. I rank Reiss, 
2708 Coltrane, Oklahoma (Tty, have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, I lly Par- 
hara, to Ray Gene Braxton, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Praxton, 
Black, Miss Reiss is a graduate of Northeast High School, 
Oklahoma ( lty, and has attended Oklahoma State l nlverslty, Still
water, two years. Braxton, who Is a l*# * graduate of Frlona 
High School, attended Oklahoma State University one year and 
West Texas I nlverslty, canyon, one year.

T h o r n t o n

Keverly Smith Weds 

Paul M orris Stevens

Singleterry- 

Vows Kead Jn Church
The bride, who was escort

ed to the altar and given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
formal length wedding gown of 
silk organza fashioned with a 
shallow scoop neckline and e l
bow length sleeves edged In 
bands of peau d'ange lace. Ap
pliques of lace encircled the 
bodices of lace had scooped 
necklines and pouf sleeves. The 
waistlines were outlined with 
daisy applique satin ribboned 
sashes. They carried nosegays 
of spring flowers.

MRS. Smith wore a street 
length dress of aqua organza 
trimmed with white enbroid- 
ery and a matching flowered 
hat. M rs. Stevens, mother of 
the groom, wore a pink organ
za street length dress with 
matching coat and headpieces. 
Their corsages were of white 
orchids.

Following a reception In the 
parlor of F irst Methodist 
Church, Lubbock, M r. and Mrs. 
Stevens left for a wedding trip 
to Mazatlan, Mexico. TheywlU 
be at home In El Paso where 
both w ill be employed as teach
ers In the El Paso Public School 
System.

M rs. Stevens Is a graduate of 
Swarthmore High School and 
Texas Technological College. 
Her husband Is a graduate of 
Arlington Heights High School, 
Fort Worth, and Baylor Uni
versity, Waco. She was a stu
dent teacher In home econo
mics In Frlona High School 
during the spring semester.

F irst Presbyterian Church, 
Lubbock, was the scene of the3 
p jn . wedding of Beverly Ann 
Smith, 25 Amherst Avenue, 
Swarthmore, pa., and Paul 
M orris Stevens Jr., Big Spring, 
Samrday June 22.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and M rs. W. Alfred Smith, 25 
Amherst Avenue, Swarthmore, 
Pa., and Hr. and M rs. Paul M. 
Stevens, 6721 Brants 1 ane. 
Fort Worth.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. Andrew A, 
Jumper, pastor, with the 
assistance of the groom's fath
er, Dr. Paul M. Stevens, exe- 

ullve director, Southern Bap
tist Radio and Television Com
mission, Fort Worth, Texas.

Ann Blessing, Media, pa., 
was the maid of honor. Brides
maids were Mary Stevens, Fort 
Worth, sister of the groom; 
M rs. John C. Stevens, Fort 
Worth, cousin of the bride, and 
Katie Walts, Lubbock.

John C, Stevens, brother of 
the groom, Fort Worth, was the 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Mark Stevens, Fort Worth, 
another brother of the groom, 
Steven W. Sanders, Austin, and 
Alfred G. Koestler, Alamogor
do. Captain Stephen R. Sutton, 
Big Spring, and Richard L, Bal- 
lenger, Tulla, cousin of the 
bride, w as the flower g irl, Jef
frey Balnlan, Foxboro, Mass., 
was the ring bearer. Trad i
tional wedding selections were 
played by Cecil Bolton, Lub
bock, organist.

Jane Arden Singleterry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert A. Singleterry, 1401 Last 
l a)ns. Brownfield, became the 
bride of 1 lvls t ee Thornton, 
208 North College, L eve Hand, 
In the chapel of F irst Baptist 
Church, Brownfield at 8 p.m. 
Friday, June 21.

Parents of the groom are 
M r. and Mrs. N .T. Thornton, 
111 Tenth -<treet, l  eve Hand.

The double ring ceremony 
was read before an altar en
tered with a tier r e .! candela
bra holding white tapers en
twined with greenery ami white 
galdioll. A three branched 
candelabra completed the set
ting.

Traditional wedding marches 
were presented by B illie B lac k- 
stock, organist, who also ac
companied Gay Dawn Single- 
terry, sister of the bride, and 
Wavne Allen IXiBoae, as they 
sang "o n e  Hand, one Heart", 
and "T h e  Wedding P rayer."

The bride, who wore a street 
length dress of white dacron 
topped with a lace oat, de
signed by her sister,M rs.C ar- 
le 1 avada Wright, was es ort- 
ea ami presented In marriage 
by her father. Her bouquet 
waa of white feathered earn*, 
tlons entered with cytnbld- 
lum orchids.

Sharon Bradford, Lubbock,

was the maid of honor. She 
wore a blue satin street length 
dress. Her corsage was of 
white cymbldlum orchids. Mac 
Strickland, levelland, was the 
best man. I shers were Gene 
and Kenneth Thornton. Level- 
land. brothers of the groom.

Preceding the ceremony the 
best man and maid of honor lit 
the two bottom andles of the 
three i andle candelabra. At the 
close of the ceremony the bride 
snd groom lit the lop candle 
before kneeling for prayer.

The serving table for the re
ception in the activities building 
of the churchwas coveredwlth a 
white lace cloth over blue and 
centered with the bride's bou
quet. The wedding cake, which 
was baked by the bride’ s aunt. 
Mrs. Gordon Smith, waa serv
ed with nuts, mints and ;vinch. 
The bridal couple, their par
ents and attendants were la the 
receiving line.

For s wedding trip to Ar
kansas, Mrs. Thornton wore s 
printed linen sheath with 
matching accessories. She Is 
s graduate of Brownfield High 
School and her husband la a 
graduate of Levelland High 
School and Wayne’ s ! nlverslty.

After July 1 Mr. and Mrs. 
Thornton w ill be at home at 208 
North College, Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy D. Hutton
(See Story, Page 7)

Mrs. Gary ShackelfordMrs. James Lee McDonald
(See Story Page 7) (See Story, page 7)

^ %.*** ■Mi a ♦ A. mm rwi'
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Join The Big Homeowners

C o m e by and see our 
houses under c o n s tru c 
tio n . If you don’t see 
one you lik e , ask to  see 
our ex te n s iv e  c o lle c tio n  
of f lo o r  p lans. W e ’ re  
su re  to  have one yo u ’ ll 
love to  liv e  in.

Vows Exchanged He tween 
K. Zurk.

In • candlelight ceremony 
at Northslde Church of Christ, 
Austin, Saturday, May 25, 
Rosemary Turk, daughter of 
M r. and M rs. Llder Turk, 4104 
Edgemont Drive, Austin, ex
changed wedding vows with Ga
ry Shackelford, son of Dr, and 
M rs. Loyd Shackelford, F rl- 
ona. The double ring cere
mony was read by Ruel G. 
Lemmons, Austin.

The reception following the 
ceremony was In the home of 
the bride’ s parents.

M rs. I.arry \Wshard, Abi
lene, was m atron of honor; Can- 
dl K as pare k and Martha Try- 
bysxewskl, both of Austin, and 
Donna Shackelford, Frlona, 
sister of the groom, were 
bridesmaids. The bridal at
tendants wore Identical formal 
gowns of lemon Ice and carried 
single coral roses.

Jim Bob Jones. Frlona, was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Jerry Shackelford, Waco, I ynn 
Shackelford, Amarillo, and

Richard Turk, brother of the 
bride. Guests were seated by 
I.arry Wlshard, Abilene. Can- 
dlellghters were Mark Shack
elford, Frlona, brother of the 
groom, and Kevin Kasparek. 
Phil Collard, Brownwood, was 
the soloist.

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore a
formal gown of Swiss embroid
ered organza fashioned In a 
skimmer cage silhouette with 
long fitted sleeves. Venice lace 
edged the chapel-length man
tilla veil of silk Illusion. Her 
bouquet of roses was centered 
with an orchid corsage.

Following a wedding trip to 
the Bahamas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shackelford are at home In 
Hereford. She Is a 1968 gra
duate of Abilene Christian Col
lege and will teach In the Here
ford school system this fall. 
The groom attended ACC and 
Baylor In ivers lty , Waco, and 
Is continuing his studies at West 
Texas I nlverslty, c any on.

Shower Honors
Cibby Castleberry

A bridal shower in the home 
of M rs. John Blackburn, 1003 
West Sixtli Street, from 3 to 5 
pan. Saturday was a courtesy 
for Libby Castleberry, bride- 
elect o f Ronnie Procter.

Hostesses with Mrs. Black
burn were Mesdames Bill 
Wooley, John Hand, Johnny 
Hand, Eugene Boggess, ( alvln 
Ta lley , Van Nichols, Deon Aw- 
trey. Bill Stephens, Glen Stev- 
Ick, Leonard Coffey, Hardy May 
David Grlmsley and W.H. I ong.

In the receiving line with 
Miss Castleberry were Mrs. 
B ill Wooley, Mrs. James Proc
ter, M rs. Lawrence Castleber
ry , Denver City, mother of the 
honoree, and M rs. Ottis Peter
son, Lames a, grandmother of 
the prospective bridegroom.

The serving table was cov
ered with a white cutwork cloth 
over aqua and centered with an 
arrangement of aqua and white 
daisies. Crystal and silver 
serving pieces completed the 
table setting. Assorted cook
ies, punch, nuts and mints were 
served.

Out -  of -  town guests were

M rs. Polly Porter and Ruthle 
Peterson, I amesa; Linda Pul
liam, Hereford and Mrs. Polly 
Porter and Ann Castleberry, 
Denver City, About 100 per
sons attended or sent gifts.
-m- • ' — ■ - — — —

Shouer Courtesy 
For Recent Bride

A miscellaneous shower In 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Rob
inson Tuesday was a cour
tesy for Mrs. T erry  Hulsey, 
Hereford, the form er Sherrlee 
Hicks. Co - hostesses were 
Mesdames John Hays, Joe Col
lier, Rene Snead, Glen Stev- 
lck and Clayton Taylor.

Cookies, punch, nuts and 
mints were served from a ta
ble covered with a white lace 
cloth over yellow. Special 
guests were Mrs. M.W. Hicks 
and M rs. Homer Hulsey, moth
ers of the bridal couple.

About 30 persons signed the 
guest register.

Society
Blackstone-McDonald 

Vows Bead Jn Mules hoe

young- Dutton Vows 
Exchanged Recently

In a formal ceremony at F irst ed fronted skirt was accented 
Baptist Church, UUnmltt, June with a six tier chapel train.

Double ring vows were read 
for Katie Nell Blackstone, 
Muleshoe, and James Lee Mc
Donald, <AJltaque, by Bill 
Blackstone, uncle of the bride, 
at Muleshoe Church of Christ, 
at 7 p.m. Friday, June 7. par
ents of the couple are M r. and 
Mrs. Harvey Blackstone and 
M r. and Mrs. J.H. McDonald.

The setting for the wedding 
was an arched candelabra hold
ing aqua tapers flanked by bas
kets of white gladioli on either 
side.

A chorus composed of W ay- 
land Abbe, Morton, cousin of 
the bride, Mrs. Bill Black, 
stone, aunt of the bride, and 
Dale, Ann and Nancy Black
stone, brother and sisters of 
the bride, provided "  Faithful 
and T ru e ,"  “ < I I MTft t 1 ove ," 
**I Believe,”  and “ Twelfth of 
N ever.”

Pat Davis, Shamrock, was 
the maid of honor, Patsy Mc
Donald, (Aiitaque, was the 
bridesmaid. Shanna and Tho
mas Blackstone, sister and 
brother of the bride, were the 
flower g ir l and ring bearer. 
Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Lynn Dale McDonald, S ilver- 
ton, sister-in-law of the groom.

Feminine bridal attendants 
wore Identical dresses of aqua 
satin designed with matching 
lace coats. They carried nose
gays of white daisies and car
nations.

Lonnie McDonald, qultaque, 
brother of the groom, was the 
best man. Omar Pastrana, Co
lumbia, South America, was 
the groomsman and shared ush
ering duties with Bob Harsh, 
M iles, Texas.

The bride, who was present
ed In marriage by her father, 
wore a white satin formal gown 
designed with an Empire waist 
line, lace bodice and lace pe-

/

CHARLES BATES, Builder
Interior Decorating By Don Reid Of A m a rillo

tal point sleeves. The Sabrina 
neckline was re-embroidered 
with seed pearls. Her A line 
train, which was attached at 
the back of the neck and fell 
to chapel length, was appliqued 
with lace motifs. She carried 
a bouquet of white roses, car
nations, English Ivy, stephono- 
tis and white orchids.

For a wedding trip to Red 
R iver and other points of In
terest In northern New Mexico, 
M rs. McDonald wore a blue 
knit suit with beige ac< essorles 
and the orchid corsage lifted 
from her bouquet.

M r. and M rs. McDonald are 
at home at 3819 52nd Street, 
Lubbock. She Is a 1965 gradu
ate of l azhuddle High School 
and w ill be a senior at Texas 
Tech this fall. She Is a home 
economics major.

McDonald, a 1962 graduate of 
Qultaque High School, Is a 196" 
graduate of Texas Tech,

Nebraskans 
l isit Here

M r. and Mrs. John Borch- 
ers, Monroe, Nebraska, and 
M r. and M rs. Edward Bonh- 
ers and daughter Gloria, Co
lumbia, Nebraska, are visit
ing In the homes o f M r. and 
M rs. O liver Rleken and Mr. 
and M rs. Florlan Jareckl.

John and Edward Borchers 
are brothers of Mrs. Rleken 
and uncles of Mrs. Jareckl,

1, Carolyn Young, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Nolan Young, 
Dlmmttt, became the bride of 
B illy Dean Dutton, son of M r. 
and M rs. Floyd Dutton, Route 
1, Frlona.

The double ring vows were 
read by Rev, Charles Harris, 
Plalnvlew, before an arc h of 
emerald green and white mums 
flanked by two seven branched 
candelabra. The bride's aisle 
was marked with red and white 
satin bows.

M rs. Charles Harris, organ
ist, played traditional wedding 
marches and accompanied Mrs. 
Ira Wimberly, soloist, as she 
sang, “ Whither Thou Goest," 
and “ The Wedding P rayer."

Christine Smoat, Edmonson, 
was the matron of honor. She 
wore a formal gown of red lace 
over mat' hing deglossed satin 
designed with long fitted 
sleeves which ended In points 
over her hands. She arrled 
a long ternmed white rose 
tied with red and white stream
ers.

Peggy Sue Battles, House, 
New Mexico, cousin of the 
bridegroom, presided over the 
guest book. Debra and Sandra 
Kountz were flower girls and 
Marilyn Radford, niece of the 
groom, was the ring bearer. 
The flower girls and ring bear
er wore Identically designed 
dresses of red slipper satin 
under white pinafores. Their 
head bands were of white rose
buds.

Gene Radford, brother-in- 
law of the groom, was best 
man. Lshers were Randy Hal
sey, Dlmmttt and Joe Mac Dut
ton, Bovina, brotlier of the 
groom, < andlelighters were 
Larry and Garry Young, broth
ers of the bride.

The bride who was escorted 
and presented In marriage by 
her father, wore a formal gown 
of white lace over slipper satin 
fashioned with a molded bodice 
and long sleeves tapering to 
points. The Sabrina neckline 
was scalloped and the six-tier -

Her veil of nylon tulle fe ll 
from a crown of rhinestones. 
She carried a cascade arrange
ment of white rosebuds atop a 
white Bible. For something 
old she carried her mother's 
25 year old ring. She wore 
borrowed earrings and the tra
ditional blue garter.

The bride's father placed 
three pennies in one of her 
shoes. One was for good luck 
and the other two were minted 
in the years of the bridal cou
ple's births.

A reception In Fellowship 
Hall followed the ceremony. 
The serving table was cen
tered with the bridal bouquet 
with silver candelabra holding 
white tapers at either side and 
covered with a white lace cloth 
over red de-glossed satin.
The red and white bride's cake 
was served by Janice Fuller 
and Carla Ward, both of Dlm- 
mltt. Red punch was served 
from a silver footed punch bowl 
by Sandra Coffman, Amarillo.

For her wedding trip Mrs. 
Dutton chose a yellow two piece 
dress with yellow and white 
accessories. Her corsage of 
white rosebuds was lifted from 
the bridal bouquet.

M r. and Mrs. IXitton are at 
home In the Hub Community, 
where he farms. He is a form 
er student of Frlona High 
School and she Is a 196? gradu
ate of Dlmmltt High SchooL 
She is also a graduate of Mc
Bride's Hair Design Schoot, 
Plalnvlew.

A miscellaneous shower in 
the Community Room of F ri- 
ona State Bank, May 30, was 
a courtesy for Mrs. CAitton.

M rs. Mabel Curry and daugh
ter, Helen, Morgan Utah; Mrs. 
Lydia Bradford, Follett, Tex
as; and Mrs. E sther Nuss, 
Woodward, Oklahoma, were vi
sitors In the homes of M r. and 
Mrs. Frank Griffith, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.B. Buske and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Renner Sr. last 
week.

Brenda Blackburn (foes
Zo Motional Meeting

Brenda Blackburn, senior In 
Frlona High School, will be 
among the 1200 delegates to 
the 1968 National Meeting of 
the Future Homemakers of Am
erica, July 8-11, In Miami 
Beach, Florida.

Brenda Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blackburn, 
1003 West Sixth Street. She 
has been an active member of 
the Dusk Chapter and Is cur
rently serving as secretary. 
At the present time she Is 
working on her state degree. 
She is also a member of Frlona 
Future Nurses and Is employed 
at the local hospital this sum
mer.

As Area I third vice-presi
dent, M iss Blackburn w ill join 
119 other FHA'ers and 34 ad
visors who will represent the 
Texas Association at the na
tional meeting. Theme of the

meeting Is '*( itizenshlp -  A 
Challenge to Cherish." Twelve 
hundred youth delegates, se
lected on a state quota basis, 
and some 300 adult advisors, 
who are state home economic 
staff members or local home 
economic teachers, are ex
pected to attend.

The teenage conventioners 
will have a full four-day pro
gram which Includes outstand
ing speakers, business meet
ings, fun sessions, an All- 
State Chorus, national projects 
reports, discussion groups, and 
Idea swap-shops.

Of particular importance will 
be the election of twelve na
tional officers for 1968-69. 
Flection results w ill be an
nounced at noon on July 10 
and new officers installed at 
the Thursday night banquet 
meeting.

Luve i.s trust. It is belief. It is 
faith, and like faith it is the sub
stance of all thing's hoped for. 
Faith is a young man and wom
an standing before the altar to 
be united in holy matrimony. It 
is a little child holding.' his 
mother's hand. It is a patient 
looking; into the eyes of the doc
tor. It is a mother or father sad
ly waving; groodbye to a son. oil 
to war.

Faith is all this and more! It 
is trust in divine providence, a 
belief in joyful reward. It i< all 
mankind kneeling; before (lod in 
quiet prayer . . .  at home . . .  in 
church . . . or under the canopy 
of heaven.

Church is for all o f us a 
place to strengthen, to increase, 
to confirm our faith. You can 
make your faith stronger by g;o- 
inp to church this Sunday.

A S S E M B L Y  OF GOD
10th and Ashland — Rev. Ott Robertson, pastor 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young People 6;45 p.m. I vening Worship: 7:30p.m. 
Wednesday Worship: 8;15 p.m. Sunday Men's Fellow
ship: 7:00 p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T
14th and Cleveland -  Rev. Jake Armstrong 

Sunday School: 9 *5  a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training l nlon: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship: 7;00 p.i 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  M IS S IO N
5th and Main 

Sunday School: 9*5 
1 vening Worship: 7:30 
Meeting 7:30 pan.

Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor 
a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 

pan. W ednesday Prayer

F IR S T  B A P T IS T
Sixth and Summltt Rev. Bill Foil, pastor

Sunday School: 9 *5  a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training l  nlon: 6:00 p.m. F vening Worship: 7:00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30 p.m. (30 
mins, earlier, Oct. 1 - April 1)

M E X IC A N  B A P T IS T  M IS S IO N
4th and Woodland -  Rev, Donnie Carrasco

Sunday School: 9 *5  a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training Lnlon: 5:00 p.m. f vening Worship: 6;00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 p.m.

S T . T H E R E S A  S C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H .
16th and Cleveland Father Giblln Claver

Mass: 12:30 pan. Confession before Mass: Evening 
Mass: Thursday, 8:00 p.m,

S IX T H  ST. C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
502 W. Sixth C.J. Horton

Bible Study: 9;30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a,m. F vening:
6 p.m. W ednesday evening: 8:30 p.m.

' .  / / /  e f  /
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lopynyfct lfSt Knur

lar . Si'mburg V«

Presented As A Public Service By;

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friono State Bank

R E D E E M E R  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
13th and Virginia - Otto Kreatma^

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church — Worship 9:30 
aari. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

U N IO N  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U R C H
6th and ( leveland ucc Rev, Paul Mohr 

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m.

T E N T H  S T . C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
10th and Euclid

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. I vening 7:00 pan. 
Wednesday Evening: 8:30 p.m.

Contlnentol Grain 
Hi-Ploins Feed Yard 
Frlona Co-Op Gin 
Frlona Motors

Chester Gin 
Friono Clearvlew TV 
Rushing Insurance 
Friona Consumers

S IX T H  S T . IG L E S IA  de C R IS T O
408 W. Sixth, M.R. Zamorano

Bible Study -  9:30 a.m. Worship 10:30 aan. 
Evening 8:00 P.M, Thursday 1 vening 8;00 p.m.

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T
8th and Pierce -  Rev. James Price 

Sunday School: 9 *5  aan. Worship; 11;00 aan. 
M YF: 6:00 pan. Fvening Worship: 7:00 pan.

Bi-Wiie Drug Crow’s Slaughter

U N IT E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H
Fifth end Ashland Rev. W.H, Dean, rastor

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship: lljOO a.m. 
Wednesday Evening; 8:00 pan. Sunlay Evening: 8 
p.m. Friday Young People: 8;00 pan.
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Sale Starts Thursday, June 27,1968
STORE HOURS: 8:00a.m. to 6:00p.m .

W» Will I t  Closed Wedeesdoy, Jaaa 26, T« Mark Marcaadisa For Sola.

todies Deportment
One G roup

Slips & Gowns Prices Slashed
One G roup

Lovable Bras 1 /2  PRICE
)

ah HATS Marked-DOW N-DOW N-DOW N
SPORTSWEAR

VaT  8 «  no-  $4.97 
10,5 S5.97
.2 .9 5  J 6 9 7

14.95 J 7 > 9 7

HANDBAGS
V a lu es  To:

Now.

S2.97
$3.97
$4.97
$5.97
$6.97

One Group

DRESSES
Value$ to: $11.9S 

$15.00 

$18.95 

$22.95 

$29.95 

$39.95

Now:
$5.97
$6.97
$8.97

$10.97
$14.97
$18.97

A ll O th er D re s s e s  C ra s t is c a t ly  
Reduced

. S T Y L E S  FO R  E V E R Y O N E S IZ E S  F O R  A L L

One G roup PIXIES Val^ To 97< 

LADIES SHOES
A ll H ee ls , F la ts , A D re s s  Shoes

V a lu es  To: 6 .9 5  $3.47
7 .9 5  $3.97
9 .9 5  $4.97
. 09 5  $5.97
. 2.95 $6.97
. 4  95 $7.97

One Group

MENS SHOES
T ie s  & L o a fe rs Now

i To: 10 .95 $5.97
12 .95 $6.97
16.95 $7.97

One G roup
GIRLS DRESS SHOES now

V a lu es  To: 5 .9 5  $3.47
7 95 $3.97

C A N V A S  SHOES FO R  A L L  T H E  F A M IL Y
G ir ls

F~eg. Now

CANVAS SHOES 3.« $1.97 
_____________$2.97

C h ild re n s  Keg. Now

CANVAS SHOES $1.97 
_____________4 99 $2.47

Dcys

CANVAS SHOES
V a lu es  To: 5 .9 5 $2.97

M ens

CANVAS SHOES $2.97
'^ jlu e s  To; 5 .9 5  

L a d ies

CANVAS SHOES
V a lu es  To: 3 .49

4 .9 5

5 .9 5

Now

$1.67
$2.47
$2.97

Mens Department

SUITS & SPORT COATS 20%  OFF

WALKING SHORTS $3.97
Farah

FARAPRESS PANTS 20%  OFF > I

SWIM SUITS Now:
Valves to. j 5 00 $2.97

*6.00 $3.97

One Group
BROKEN SIZES Now:

WHITE LEVIS < * . 9 . 4 . 9 6  $1.97  
CORD JEANS R eg. 6 .9 8  $2.97

Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
CUT a SEW a ad KNITS

Valaas to. Now:
$ 4 .0 0

* 6.00

$8.00

$2.97
$3.97
$4 .97

Western
STRAW HATS

Values to.
Now:

$2.97
$3.97
$4 .97
$5.97
$8.97

Boys
Department

SUITS & SPORT 
COATS

20OFF
SPORT SHIRTS

R eg. 2 .2 5  

2 .9 8  
3 .2 5  
4 .0 0

$1.47
$1.97
$2.27
$2.97

One S m all G ro u p --  
B ro ke n  S izes But A G ian t V a lu e  

| C U IC  S a n fo rize d  B lu e  Jeans
l K f l *  V a lu e s  To: 3 .5 0  $1.97

SWIM SUITS
V a lu e s  T o : 2 .5 0 $1.47

3 .0 0 $1.97
4 .0 0 $2.47

Girls m 
Department ( K j l N

DRESSES
V a lu e s  T o : 3 .95

4 .9 5
5 .9 5
6 .9 5

$2.47
$2.97
$3.97
$4.97

SPORTSWEAR
V a lu e s  T o ; 8,88 $1.47 

3.oo $1.97
3 98 $2.97
4 50 $ 3 .4 7

SWIM SUITS
V a lu e s  To : 3 50 $2.47

5 .0 0  $ 2 . 9 7
«.9s $3.97

Great Bargains

Infants
Birth to Toddlers 

Soar# Up to -  6 5 % HURST'S
OaoGroap TOWELS (Irakaa Sot»| 1 /2  PRICE

Values to:

Home of Nationally Advertised Brand Merchandise 

F r lo n a , T exas Ph. 2 4 7 -3 0 1 5

One Group Piece Goods
$1.19 
J1.S9 
$1.98 
$2.98 
$3.98

Y a rd
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Mrs, Janies C rump, of Frl- 
ona, won second place In the 
Conqulstadores Awards on 
Poetry Day, June 15, atSan An
tonio’ s World’ s Fair, She re
ceived the award for her poem 
’ ’Man of the N ina," The < on- 
qulstadores Awards were spon
sored by the B. & W.I nglneer- 
lng Firm of  San Ang«*l<> ann 
were presented for the best 
epic poem under one hundred 
lines on the Columbus theme 
o f new worlds realized or yet to 
come,

" A  l iving Anthology of the 
Poetry of the Am ericas" was 
the theme of the program which 
w as sponsored by The Poetry I 
Society of Texas,

Poetry Day was arranged and

directed by William I , Bard, 
President of the society. Mr. 
Bard’ s latest book THIS LAND, 
THIS I T  OP LI was published 
by The Naylor Company of San 
Antonio, rec ently.

A special exhibit of poetry 
books by western hemisphere 
writers as well as by members 
of the Poetry Society of Texas 
was on display In the rotunda 
of the WOman’ s I avllllon and 
also In the lobby of the Inter
national Theatre.

M rs. ('rump Is a member of 
the Amarillo Alto Chapter of 
the Poetry Society of Texas.

Eriona (mu/)It* 

On Dean's Roll
M rs. VMlson is the former 

Shirley Phipps, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. E.C, Phipps, and Wil
son’ s parents are Mr, and Mrs, 
Llvln Wilson, also of Friona. 
They are both graduates of F r i
ona High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Wil
son, students at Texas Tech
nological College, Lubbock, 
were both listed on die Dean’ s 
Honor Roll for die spring se
mester. She is a senior home 
economics major and he is a 
senior agronomy major.

Frionam Attend
Rainbow Assembly

Nantes Omittetl

Five members of Friona 
Assembly of Rainbow G irls at
tended Grand Assembly at( or- 
pus Chrlstl last week. The 
group left Friona Saturday 
morning, June 15 and return
ed one week later.

The group visited Hemls- 
Fair, toured the I/ine Star 
Brewery and House of Horns in 
San Antonio, Other places of 
interest they visited Included 
Padre Island, Mustang Island 
and Towers of America.

Becky Coffey, Jenlsu Fall-

well and Jayn Massie were 
voting delegates at Grand As
sembly. They were accom-
anied by (Mrs, W.M. Massie 

and M rs. Lillian McLellan. 
M rs. McLellan is mother ad
visor o f the local group; Becky 
Coffey and Jenlsu are past 
worthy advisors and Jayn Mas
sie is charity.

Jenlsu Fallwell received a 
Grand Cross of Colors and 
M rs. Massie took vows for her 
Grand Cross of Colors.

In a story in last week's 
issue of the Friona Star, three 
names of high school girls, who 
are assisting at the library dels 
summer, were inadvertantly 
omitted. They were Connie 
Whaley, Kathy Bandy and Darla 
Perkins.

Each summer a number of 
members of the local Future 
Homemakers of America chap
ters devote a large number of 
hours to assisting with duties 
at the Friona public Library.

Eleven Attend 
Lodge Meeting

our fight to keep your LOW!

NFW MASTER. . . HughMoseley, the new Masonic Lodge master 
s being congratulated by retiring master, Hank Outland, fo l

lowing officer Installation Tuesday night at the lodge.

LAZBUDDIE V E IT S
by M rs . C . A . W atson

I leven women were present 
for the Monday evening meet
ing of Friona Rebekah Lodge at 
Oddfellows Hall. A candlelight 
service featuring the 23rd 
Psalm was presented. Mrs. 
E.S. White Sr., accompanied 
M rs. Sam Williams as she sang 
"T h e  Lord's P rayer."

M rs. John Benger, hostess, 
served cookies and punch to 
M rs, White, Mrs. Williams, 
M rs. Pat Fallwell, Mrs. Floyd 
Brookfield, Mrs. Jewel Cla- 
born, Mrs. Roscoe Parr Sr., 
M rs. W.B. Fulgham, Mrs. 
Charlie Wise, M rs. O.T. Pat
terson and M rs. Jewel Wells.

NOW UNTIL r *  * ★ * * * ■ ★

We, and more than 8.000 independent supermarket owners from coast to coast 
jo in  forces to bring you savings on your food purchases a ll year long Join the 
figh t where you're the winner Start with these e*tra  special summer savings

V
' “ “ H i“ “ * » * * ,

The F irst Baptist Church 
Fellowship Hall was the scene 
of a bridal shower honoring 
Pat Peterson, bride elect of 
V irgil Maxwell of Muleshoe. 
Friday evening, June 21. Cho-

W W W A A A A A W A A A A V
of sherbert,R efreshments 

ice tea and assorted homemade 
cookies from crystal and s il
ver appointments were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. Ray
mond Houston, Mrs. Luther

Hospital Notes
a a a a a a w a a w / a w v

S w ift’ s

ICE
CREAM

%
S h u rfre s h b i s c u i t s

MARGARINE

Lb. F o r

S h u rfre s h  Canned

BISCUITS
S w e e tm ilk  o r  B u tte rm ilk

128 O z. F o r

sen colors of blue, white and Ham, Mrs. John Agee, Mrs. 
green were used in the de, or. John Nell Agee, Mrs. J.c .Red- 
A floral arrangement of blue wine, M rs. Jackie Brown, Mrs. 
centered the serving table. Lee Mason, Mrs. E.A, Parham

and M rs. John Littlefield.
M rs. Raymond Houston gave • • • •

the welcome; the program con- Johnnie Mitchell from Ft. 
tlnued with Sharon Agee and Penning G a„ is home for the 
I arlene V aughn reading ap- present to be at the bedeslde 
propriate poems. Mrs. John of hls mother.
Agee sang "B ecause." Carrie • • • •
WIthroe gave the prayer, asking Darrlck and Steven Phillip 
blessings on the couple to be Clovis are visiting in the
wed* James Welch home this week.

A SAVINGS
INSTITUTION
DEDICATED TO 
THRIFT AND 
HOME OWNERSHIP

Second largest and one o f Hie eldest 
Federally Chartered in New Mexico.

ADMISSIONS:
Francisco Madrigal, ITUs 

Barry, Santos Torres, Jr., Ju
lia Torres , Dagoberto Rodri
guez, Arthur Rodriguez and 
Thomas Rios, Bovina; Richard 
Nance, Clovis; Betty M iller, 
Farwell; Roger Lamcke, (  all- 
fornla; Dennis Robards, Sher
man; David Bailey, Daisy Her- 
derson, Alex Leal, Rene Vigil 
and Joe Menefee, Friona. 
DISMISSALS:

Janet Baca, William Beene, 
.uzelle Campbell, Francisco 

Madrigal, Larry Garcia, Emma 
Elmore, David Moseley, Alex 
Leal, Danny Davis, David Bai
ley, Richard Nam e, Roy Dan
iel, F ills  Barry, Daisy Hen
derson and Betty M iller. 
HOSPITALIZED:

Edith Clark, Ethel Griffith, 
Mary Jenkins, Roger Lenuke, 
Joe Menefee, Dennis Robards, 
Thomas Rios, Arthur Rodri
guez, Dagoberto Rodriguez, 
Santos Torres, Julia Torres, 
Zula Kundell, Rene Vigil and 
Domingo V illarreal.

1 /2  Gal

Santa Rosa

Johnson Assigned
Army Private First Class 

Joe B. Johnson, 22, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herschel Johnson, 
Friona, Tex., was assigned 
June 1 as an artilleryman to 
Company c ,  1st Battalion of 
the ‘tth Infantry Division's 11th 
Artillery in Vietnam.

S ta r l i te s ..............
(Continued From page 1) 

Just have to try to see it your
self.

The people of San Antonio 
have done themselves — and 
Texas — proud in this produc
tion, and they are to be com
mended.

PLUMS

Lb.

PEACHES
C a lifo rn ia

Lb.

Long W hite  
C a lifo rn ia

POTATOES

10 Lb.

S hu rfin e

CANNED
POP

Froien

LEMONADE
12 O z.

6-os.

12 F o r

Pound

Pound

SHORTENING 
SWEET PEAS 
GRAPE JUICE

Shurfine 
S pound can

Shurfine E H 
303 cans

Shurfine 
24 oz. glass

FRUIT COCKTAIL “

PEACH HALVES “  3/8*
t 1'-’ can

GOLDEN CORN CKS 301«  5/*l
w ft. iz  oz. can

GREEN BEANS * 8 ^ 4/$1
CHUNK TUNA *“ n 3/8*

We also realize we never did 
get around to any of the other 
subjects mentioned at the be
ginning of this column. Oh 
w ell— there’ s always next week.

Shurfine 32 oz bti

Shurfine 300 can

lak fi M ix e s  Shurfine asst 18 ounce box 

Stuffed Olives Shurfine 7*'™ ounce jar

Tanberry Cocktail 
Asparagus Spears
Vegetable Oil 
Frosting Mixes
Tea Shurfine

Paper Napkins

S h v rfiie

Shurfresh 24 ounce bottle

Shurfine Choc Wh. 
lJVfe oz

quarter pound box size ,

Soflin Wh. & Colors 
200 ct.

Powdered Detergent nergy 49 oz box

COFFEE.............. I lb.................................................. 63C
FLOUR.................10 lb..................................................  89c
GRAPE JELLY. . 18 oz.................................................3/S1.00
SALAD DRESSING. 32 oz.............................................. 39c
LUNCHEON MEAT. . 12 oz...........................................2/Sl.OO
PEANUT BUTTER. . 12 oz............................................3/S1.00
PICKLES...................Dill Sliced . . . 32 oz................. 2/79C
VIENNA SAUSAGE. . . .  4 oz...................................... 5/S1.00

B o rd e n ’s F R E E --S a m p le s  A ll D ay Saturday

FRUIT DRINKS X ZT G allon

I r n i lA T E D l

\ t o '

S m
TenderCrust

Coupons

e e  » e g

4
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Freezer Foods Simpler 

hor Oui<*k Summer Meals
By CrU ket Taylor

Parm er County Extension 
Agent

During hot summer months. 
It Is easier to open the freezer 
for baked goodies or casseroles 
than to spend hours in the kit- 
chen. F reezing Is the only 
methyl «•» preserve many of 
these baked or cooked goods.

Miss Frances Keasonover, 
Extension foods andnutrltlon 
specialist, says to cook most 
breads, cakes and pies before 
freezing. Cool them and wrap 
In moisture-vapor-proof ma
terial.

I'se standard recipes for 
breads and cakes. For quirk 
breads use double-action bak
ing powder. Biscuits and muf
fins are better frozen uncook
ed. Bran muffins, fruit and 
nut breads are better If baked 
before freezing.

You may freeze bread and 
rolls baked or unbaked. It Is 
suggested that you use a rec lpe 
with a fairly large amount of 
fat and sugar. Baked products 
may be stored as long as 9-12 
months.

If you want to freeze dough.

allow It to rise until double In 
bulk. Doughs shaped before 
freezing may be Inferior, even 
when stored only two weeks.

I ’rebaked cakes containing 
fat may dry out slightly alter 
two months, ami after four 
months, flavor changes may be 
e*l*e« ted, says the specialist.

I'se  pure extracts as imita
tions may produce off-flavors. 
Angel food, yellow sponge, chif
fon and fruit cakes baked be
fore freezing w ill keep up to 
a year.

Uncooked confectioners’ su
gar frostlngs freeze best. Boil
ed and other soft frostlngs con
taining egg whites and cream 
fillings are not suitable for 
freezing.

Fruit, vegetable and chif
fon pies freeze successfully. 
Fruit pies may be frozen eith
er before or after baking. Crust 
Is more tender and flaky and 
flavor fresher when the pies 
are frozen before baking.

The agent advises against 
freezing lattice top pies. Don’ t 
cut steam vents In top crusts 
of frozen unbaked pies until 
they have been removed from 
the freezer.

At Home In 
Parmer Countymr

By CRICKET TAYLOR 
County HU Agent

H I  Members To (lompete 

In (ioiintx Horse Show
Farmer County 4-H Club 

members w ill be competing In 
the Farmer County 4-H Horse 
Show Satur iay, June 29. The 
show will be held at the Far- 
well Roping Arena. Activities 
will get underway at ~p.m. with 
Judging of the halter classes.

Following the halter classes 
4-H ers will ompete in the 
performance events. Western 
pleasure, reining, pole bending 
and barrel racing are the four 
events in which there w ill be 
competition. Each 4-H*er Is

eligible to enter in two of the 
performance events.

Troples and ribbons w ill be 
presented to winners In the 
various classes.

Donald Leatherwood of Clo
vis w ill Judge the show.

A concession stand will be 
provided by the 4-H members 
and parents. Sandwiches, an- 
dy, coffee and cold drinks will 
be available.

All Interested persons are 
encouraged to attend the show. 
There is no charge.

Two Important events for
4-H’ ers w ill be completed In 
July. After that, records will 
be Judged In the County. These 
are due In the County office, 
July 22.

The County 4-H tress  Revue 
and the County 4-H Bake Show 
are the two remaining events to 
be completed for this year.

Sewing groups throughout the 
County are busy as beavers, 
trying to complete require
ments for this project by the 
18th of July. This Is the date
for Judging.

• • • •

One food that has been re 
ceived nation-wide attention as 
result of a ISDA survey Is that 
of milk. Since milk Is one of 
the most Important foods in 
our diets, It w ill pay everyone 
to take notice of some facts 
that coruern our health and 
well being. This concerns all 
Income levels.

According to reports, the 
proportion of people w ith Inade
quate diets Increased from 15 
to 20 per cent since 1955, 
Reason cited for this change 
Included decreased Intake of

milk, vegetables and fruits. 
Consumption decreased by 10 
per i ent for c alclum.

Carbonated beverages ap
pear In large amounts. What 
a waste of food dollar) Nothing 
wrong with these beverages If 
they are not allowed to substi
tute for milk needed In diets. 
Homemakers may do well to 
consider the health-giving val
ue and cost of milk and dairy 
products In relation to other 
foods.

Bulletins for sparkling meals 
and better use of dairy pro-

BUDDY SLASHES THE HIGH COST OF FARMING!

Wu Art Glod To Help Yo« Cot The High Cost Of Yoer Foraiag 
Operations With Budget Priced Ovality Co-op Prodects —
Pies Greoa Stamps With Evary Parchase. Aid Yoa May Participata 
la Our Aaaual Patronage Rafuad. Just Ash Btddyl

FRIONA CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

Phone 247-2771

SEE

W e G ive  S&H  
G re e n  Stam ps  
and Yes Stam ps.

PLAINS
lm~+K4*>n I Friona

Vtaler Leaders Acelain 

( loin in it tee's Report Court House Notes

ducts are found In a bulletin 
entitled "A re  You Getting 
E nough Milk,”  from the County 
1 xtenslon agents office In the 
County Courthouse. The bul
letins are free. Call or come 
by for a copy,

• • • •
I » te s  have been set for the 

completion of County 4-H Con
test Activities for this year.

The Farmer County 4-H 
Dress Revue w ill be held F r i
day, July 19, at 8 p.m. at l az- 
buddle. The County 4-H Bake 
show Is scheduled for Tuesday, 
August 20th. County winners 
In each event will be eligible 
to compete In the District Con
test for honors.

To be eligible to compete In 
the two County events, 4-H’ ers 
must be enrolled In s Clothing 
and food project during the 
year.

James Price 
Returned 
To Friona

I luring the recent Northwest 
Texas Conference of Methodist 
churches In Amarillo, Rev, 
James Price was re-appolnted 
to serve as pastor of Friona 
Methodist Church for one year.

Rev. Frlce, who moved here 
from Trinity Methodist Church, 
Flainvlew, two years ago, has 
been In the ministry fifteen 
years.

Keith, a son of Rev. and Mrs. 
P rice, who has Just completed 
his freshman year at M .I.T., 
Cambridge, Mass., Is spending 
the summer with his parents.

M ills Cox, chairman of the 
Texas Sister Development 
Board, said Friday he Is "hope
ful”  that the Congress will fol
low the House Appropriations 
Committee’ s recommends -  
don's to allocate $892,000 to 
the Bureau of Re. lamedon and 
the Corps of 1 nglneers to con
tinue their studies of Import- 
ii*! water to Texas and New 
Mexico from outside the two 
states.

"Th e Texas Water Develop
ment Board and I were grati
fied by the Committee’ s action 
which recommended $467,000 
for the Bureau of Reclamadon 
for Its part of die study and 
$425,000 to the Corps of En
gineers to coordinate the study 
aimed at providing a long-range 
source of water for a large 
part of Texas and eastern New 
M exico ," said ( ox. " I t  Is our 
hope that the Congress will fol
low this recommendation.

Cox also praised U.S. Rep. 
George Mahon of Lubbock, 
Chairman of the House Ap
propriation Committee, for his 
careful and skillful handling of 
President Johnson’ s recom
mendations for funds for the tw o 
federal agencies. "Th e  states 
of Texas and New Mexico are 
Indebted to Rep. Mahon for 
guiding the President’ s budget 
recommendations through the 
< ommtttee,”  < ox said. "The 
continuadon of these studies is 
important to Texas and to New

Mexico, and I feel that the i on- 
greas, even though It Is determ
ined to reduce expenditures 
w ill re i ognlze the need to con
tinue these Important studies 
and appropriate the funds re
commended by the President.’ *

Committee approval of the 
recommended Import study 
funds, said Cox, Is an Indica
tion that the federal government 
Is tacltiy approving the Texas 
Water Development Board’ s 
plan to provide water for all 
sections of Texas. " I t  Is furth
er Indication," he added, "o f  
the desire of the Corps of En
gineers and the Bureau of Re
clamation to continue the ex
cellent relationship that exists 
between the two federal agen
cies and the Texas Water De
velopment Board."

The Bureau of Reclamation 
last month released Its pro
gress report on atudles of Im
porting water to West Texas 
and I astern New Mexico. The 
preliminary appraisal con
cluded that a possible source 
of water Is available from the 
lower Mississippi R iver and 
recommended aiming further 
studies In that direction.

Texas Water Development 
Board studies Indicate that un
derground water resources, on 
which crop Irrigation In West 
Texas Is dependent, c annot be 
counted on beyond the year 
2000. Declining availability of 
irrigation water In some parts

ITT • Clarence M. Meeks - 
F irst Fed. Savings and Loan - 
Lot 7, Blk. 3, Ridgecrest Unit 
No. 2, Farwell

MU - Ross Machine 8, M ill 
Supply -  Farmer County T i t 
tle Co. -  Fart Sect. 17 and 31 
Blk. A & Sect. 29 and 32 T7S 
Synd

WD - W.J. Giles and Bill R. 
Waldrep -  Far-Tex Feed Yd.- 
69.58 ac. out W 1/2 of Sect. 
7, T16S; R IF

WD - Far-Tex Feed Yd - 
EToduction C redit A s so .-69.58 
ac. out W 1/2 of Sect. 7, T16S; 
R1E

Ml -  Loyd L, Thompson - 
Kenneth E. W alder - Lot 35, 
Blk. 1, Western Add. Friona

ITT - Man Jesko -  Friona 
State Bank - 1 1/2 of Sect. 5, 
Elk. H, Kelly Sub.

WD - Welch Acres -  James 
D. Click -  N 100' of lot 10, 
Blk. 3 Unit 1, Welch Acres, 
Friona

WD - Welch Acres - James 
D, Click -  N/pt lot 7 and S/pt 
of lot 8, Blk. 3, Welch acres. 
Unit 1, Friona

WD -  James D. Click -  C & R 
Builders Inc. - N/pt lot 7 and S 
/pt of lot 8, Blk. 3, Welch ac
res, Unit 1, Friona
| ■ I ■ ■ - — ...... « ... ■ !»........ .
of West Texas, particularly In 
the southern High I'lains, Is ex
pected to produce a water 
shortage for Irrigation by 1980.

W D - Lorene I lean et al -  O, 
T . I a Her son - .84 ac, outN 1/2 
of Sect. 20, T IN : RSI

DT - John Hand -  prudential 
Ins. Co, -  W 1/2 of SW 1/4

Sect. 13, S 1/21 1/2SW1/4 of
Sect. 13, R5S; R4E

WD - J.D. Kirkpatrick -  Vet
erans’ 1 and Board -  Exits 7, 8, 
and 47, of E/pc of Sect. 31, 
T9S: R IE

DT - Farmer County rattle 
Co. - F irst National Bank - 
part Sect. 17 and 31, Blk. A.
A Sect. 29 and 32, T7S; Synd

W D -  Jane Overstreet Bar
clay -  J.B. Roberts -  Lots 17, 
thru 21, Blk. 3, OT Farwell 

WD -  Ralph Baxter-Wendell 
E, Gresham -  Lx>t 9, W 5' lot 
10, Blk. 6, First Inst. Staley 
#3, Friona

ET -  J.B, Roberts - City 
National Bank - Lots 17 thru 
21, Blk. 3, OT Farwell

WD -  P.F . C arglle -  G.P. . 
H ill -  part of E/pt of W1/2 of 
Sect. 16, Blk. Z. Johnson

---------------- — ^

Aged or sharp natural chees
es usually cost more than mild 
ones; Imported cheeses fre 
quently costs more than domes
tic ones; and pre-packaged 
slices, curbed or grated c  hees
es may cost more than wedges 
or sticks.

f  you know the answers 
you’re entitled to graduate!!!

QUESTION: What air conditioning still cools even though the temperature 
goes to 100 degrees — or hotter?

QUESTION: What air conditioning has proven its dependability
over more than 30 years?

QUESTION: What air conditioning is a space-saver because 

of its efficiency and design?

QUESTION: What air conditioning costs less to purchase and install?

QUESTION: What air conditioning offers a variety of sizes
to meet your exact cooling needs?

•  If you answered electric air conditioning to each question 

go to the head of the class and don your graduation cap —  

better still, see your air conditioning dealer 

might as well be comfortable this summer!

_________

It -  4

SAYINGS usd LOAN
ASSOCIATION 

4tb and Sampson
For laforMatioa, —CALL Eric Rasbisg, Pboat 247-3370

FOR HOME L0AH8 REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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Information Now Available
Copies of a new booklet des

cribing the recent Improve
ments In social security dis
ability Insurance protection are 
now available at any social se
curity office. The booklet, en
titled “ Recent Improvements In 
Social Security Disability In
surance Benefits," Is avail
able free of charge.

Wayne Kllpplng, social se
curity Field Representative for 
tils county, said today that ov

er 165,000 persons were made 
Immediately eligible for disa
bility benefits under the amend
ments signed Immediately Into 
law by President Johnson ear

lier this year. Millions more, 
he pointed out, have Increased 
disability Insurance for them
selves and their families.

The new booklet (Leaflet No. 
3), Kllpplng said, gives more 
details about new < ategorles of 
disability benefits and other 
changes In the disability pro
visions of the social security 
law . He urged those In the F rl- 
ona area who believes they may 
be eligible for payments under 
the changed law to get In touch 
with Kllpplng in the Council 
Room at the City Hall from 9 
a.m. until noon on the third 
Tuesday of each month.

Memorial ItrnHit ACS
When cancer takes the life 

o f someone close to us, a re la 
tive or friend, the loss Is pain
ful. However, many thoughtful 
persons In Parmer C ounty are 
turning losses Into victories by 
making memorial gifts In mem
ory of a loved one lost to can
cer —  a living memorial. " A  
gift today may spare others to
m orrow ," explains Mrs. lola 
R. Nelson, Memorial Chairman 
orf the Parmer County Unit of

the American Cancer Society, 
a national health agency fighting 
cancer through programs of re
search, education, and service.

“ The Society seeks In this 
three-fold way to fulfill one of 
mankind’ s greatest hopes — the 
ultimate triumph over cancer. 
Each memorial contribution 
brings the moment of final vic
tory closer.”
Contributions are receive*! by 
Mrs. Iola Nelson,

l atest reports from H.V. Roc key, who Is undergoing treatment 
at M.D. Anderson Can* er Clinic, Houston, Indicate he is making 
satisfactory progress. He has sent word to the Star office that 
he feels-deeply grateful for the many flowers which have been 
sent them, but Is unable to see them due to the nature of the 
treatment he Is receiving.

He has requested that contributions be made to the Cancer 
Fund In lieu of flowers In the future.

• • • • • • • • • a
If you have lost a simulated leather case holding two Ford keys 

with Watson Motor Company, Clovis, printed Inside, come by the 
Star office. Coach C'rofford found this case a week or so ago 
and brought them to the office and asked us to make an effort 
to locate the owner.

It has been said that when something starts In any part of the 
world you can usually find someone In Frlona doli^ the same 
thing. Not too long ago I read an artl< le entitled 'Jogging For 
Your L ife .”

My thoughts went something like this: “ Now there’ s some
thing you w ill not see Frlonans taking up.”  I knew of course, that 
a number of local residents walk, ride horseback and go bi
cycling, but Just couldn’ t see any of them “ Jogging.”  Since 
then I’ ve heard Tum ors of "Joggers,”  but haven’ t seen any.

- H
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CASHOGRAM
Effective July 1,1968

Deposits Mode By 10th of Month 
Will Earn Dividends For The Fvll 
Month

(B rin g  Your P iggy Banks To  Your M a rk e t)

FRIONA TEXAS FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION

W

Friono
Tow-Ann*

T h a t You Have C ut Y o u r W heat (O r A fte r  Y o u r F in 

ish) Is The T im e  T o  L e t Us G ive Y o u r W heat Land  

A Soil T e s t, T o  D e te rm in e  W hat The Land Needs 

P r io r  T o  P lan tin g  Y o u r Next C ro p .

C A L L  US T O O A Y  !!

MONSANTO
Ag Center

"Science Serving Agricnltnre99

WHEAT HARVEST. . . Wheat farmers were making short work of the harvest this week, as fair 
weather prevailed. Observers felt the harvest might be completed by the end of the week.
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Wheat Harvest 

Nears Windup
The wheat harvest was ra

pidly reaching the windup stage 
In the Frlona area this week, 
as dry weather permitted farm
ers to spend the bulk of the 
time in the field.

Yields was running 40, 50

and 60 bushels per acre -  a 
good ’ ’ average" crop, and 
termed much better than last 
year’ s wheat crop. Most ob
servers predicted that If not de
layed by weather, the wheat 
could be finished up tills week.

When cooking with cheese, 
use low heat. Cooked too quick
ly cheese gets tough and 
stringy.

l ips (iiven For Freezing Food

Four Involved 

In Plane(>ash
Four Frlona passengers In a 

plane which crashed In Amaril
lo Sunday escaped critical in
jury, but a young woman was 
killed when the plane struck her 
automobile.

Man Brown, pilot, and his 
three young passengers, Steve 
Brown, Billy Ross Procter and 
Jerry Oden, were anemptlng 
to take off from Amarillo Drag
way when a crosswind caused 
the plane to veer and strike 
an automobile.

Killed was Julia Archuleta, 
21, of Amarillo, Witnesses 
said she was struck by the 
plane’ s propeller.

Of the fou plane passeng
ers, Oden was most seriously 
Injured. He sustained severe 
facial lacerations. Brown, hls 
son Steve and young Procter 
were treated at Northwest Tex
as Hospital and released.

The Frlonans had flown to 
Amarillo to watch the drag rac
es.

“ A meal on • moment's no
tice; fresh *.orn In December; 
deer from last fa ll’ s hunt — 
all compliments of the home 
freezer” — this has been a pop
ular slogan for homemakers 
with home freezers for years. 
For many though this slogan 
has gradually lost It’ s meaning, 
according to Parmer County 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
Cricket B. Taylor.

For successful freezing, 
Mrs. Taylor suggests a review 
of several Important points for 
providing good quality products 
such as; — l sing good quality

< i i l l« l
T w ic e  T u e s d a y

The Frlona Volunteer Fire 
Department made two runs on 
Tuesday. One was to Bruce 
Parr property south of Black 
at about 8 a.m., where a well 
house was destroyed.

At 1 p.n.„ a truck lost sev. 
era! bales of hay about a mile 
west of West Frlona Grain.

and fresh products (freezing 
does not Improve low grade
food)
— Retaining nutritive value of 
fruits and vegetables by prop
er treatment before freezing. 
— Handling food promptly re
tains quality.

— Use of moisture-vapor proof 
packaging material for pack
aging. All packages should be 
alr-tlght.
— A general rule, the quicker 
a product Is frozen -  0 de
grees F. or lower — , the bet
ter Its quality.

Are You A Sofe Driver?
O u r safe d r iv in g  p ro g ra m  saves  

In su ran ce D O L L A R S .

L e t us show you how we can save  

you m oney on c a r  insu rance .

LILLARD INSURANCE
F r lo n a  Phone 2 4 7 -3 3 2 0

Cam meats bx
~  Gib eve

Do you remember the
neighborhood boy who de
livered hls papers on foot- 
untll he could save enough 
money to buy a used Bike 7

r
Samtone
Certified Master Dri/deanrr

GIB S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

Professional A
Coin Op Dry Cleaninq
622 Main Phone 247-3150

• • •

at your Texaco Dealer.
Just drive into your participating Texaco Dealer’s and 

you can get a 100-watt Ken-Rad light bulb for 9* when you 
fill 'er up with at least 8 gallons of Sky Chief or Fire Chief 
gasoline. Get another of these long-lasting light bulbs each 
time you come into a Texaco Dealer where you see the 
Light Bulb sign.

Why is your Texaco Dealer saving you money on light 
bulbs? It's his way of celebrating the arrival of money
saving Sky Chief, the brand-new gasoline that can drive 
down the cost of driving New Sky Chief keeps harmful 
deposits from building up on engine valves better 
than any other leading gasoline. With fewer 
deposits, you can get better mileage and that 
can save you money The chance of an 
expensive engine repair job is much less, too.
So drive in for a light bulb, fill up wit h new 
Sk y Chief it can dn ve down t he cost of 
driving.

Piiflwt! Don’ t let a flat get you down. Pick up a Texaco Tire
Inflator-Puncturc Sealer today. This handy “ spare in an aerosol can” 
inflates flats in just fiO seconds eliminates the fuss and muss 
of tire changing. Only $2 98* while they last.

•Sut«e»ted reUil prior

Mary, lets make one more stop

T

RAY MURPHREE TEXACO
F rlona 309 W est 11 th

M l
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Nunn Lumber Takes 
Lead In Pee-Wee
Nunn Lumber Co. pulled to an 

undisputed lead In the Pee Wee
1 eague, while Reeve Chevrolet
and Friona Feed Yard remain
ed In a tie lor the Intermed
iate League lead in summer 
baseball league action last 
week.

Nunn edged Continental Crain
2 - 1 In the feature Pee -  Wee 
League game. Both teams were 
tied with 3-1 season records 
going into the game. Each team 
collected only one hit, but Nunn 
scored single runs In the third 
and fourth Innings for the win.

In the Intermediate League, 
Reeve C hevrolet downed Friona 
State Bank twice, and Friona 
Feed Yard topped Star-Hurst 
In a pair, as the two winning 
teams upped their league-lead
ing records to 4-1.

Star-Hurst extended Friona 
Feed Yard to eight innings In 
the Monday game before bow
ing, 4-3. On Thursday the same 
teams met again, and the Feed
ers prevailed this time, 8-3.

Reeve edged Friona State 
Bank, 3-1, on Tuesday, scoring 
two runs In the sixth Inning. 
On Friday, the Chevymen again 
won, this time by a 9-7 score.

In the Pee Wee League, the 
B-J Bees scored a 10-3 win 
over Ethrldge-Sprlng on Mon
day, Monsanto topped Welch 
Auto, 7-4. On Wednesday, the 
B - J  Bees whacked Tasty 
Cream 12-1, and Ethrldge- 
Sprlng outlasted Monsanto, b-4, 
on Friday.

Pee Wee League 
Fth. -  Spring 120 0 — 3
B-J Bees 150 3 — 10

Roy Smith, Clint Mears and 
David Barnett; Randy Melton, 
Rolando Caballero and Jody 
Menefee. 3B-Caballero.

Welch Auto 030 1 — 4
Monsanto 016 x — 7

Ricky Carmack and Larry 
Broyles. Mike Blackburn, Da
vid Blackburn and Joe Cunning
ham. 3 B-Doug Norwood.

B-J Bees 192 — 12
Tasty Cream 100 — 1

Randy Melton. Allen Falkerv- 
berry and Jody Menefee; John 
Carson, Mike Edwards and 
Jimmy Foil. 2B— I ton May
nard, Allen Falkenberry, R andy 
Stevens.

Nunn Lumber 001 1 — 2
Continental 000 1 - 1

Robin Baize and Bobby /etz- 
sche; Davey Carthel and Keith 
Martin.

Monsanto 012 1 — 4
Eth-Sprlng 420 x — 6

M ik e  Blackburn, David 
Blackburn and Joe Cunningham; 
David Barnett and Gary Rec
tor.

Intermediate league 
F. Feed Yd. O il 001 01-4
Star-Hurst 110 100 00-3

Kevin Wiseman, Butch Ca
sey, Coy Jameson and James 
Sims, Kevin Wiseman. Rudy 
Aguirre, Johnny Raivlo and 
Ruede Rule. 3B-James Sims. 
2B-R. Aguirre (2)

Reeve Chevy 000 102 — 3
Friona St. Bank 000 100 — 1

Randol Snyder. Johnny Bandy 
and Clay Bandy; Jackla Clough, 
Weldon Peace and Terry  
Thompson. 2B-Peace.

Friona Feed Yd. 051 101— 8
Star-Hurst 021 000— 3

James Sims and Kevin W tse- 
man; Mike Martin, Johnny Ran- 
do and Ruede Rule, Adrian Foil. 
2B-Martin, Wiseman, Durward 
Looper.

Reeve Chevy 100 170— 9
Friona St. Bank 106 000— 7

Randol Snyder, Johnny Ban
dy and Clay Bandy; Weldon 
Peace, Jac kie Clough and T e r
ry Thompson. 2B-Trlp Hor
ton.

*  *  *  *  *  *

Standings
(Through Friday, June 21) 

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
T l AM W L
Reeve Chevrolet 4 1
Friona Feed Yd. 4 1
Friona St. Bank 1 4
Star-Hurst 1 4

PEF WEF LEAGUE
TEAM W L
Nunn l umber 4 1
Monsanto Ag 4 2
Continental Grain 3 2
Ethrldge-Sprlng 3 2
B-J Bees 3 3
Tasty-Cream 1 4
W elch Auto 1 5

I j ' U i l i i i "  l l i t t r r *
PEE WEE LEAGUE

(Through Friday, June 21)
FLAYER TEAM PCT.
J. Foil Tasty i ream .666
R. Carmack Welch’ s .545
R. Caballero B.J. Bees .538
R. Renner Nunn .500
Dt Blackburn Monsanto .428
L. Patterson Eth-Sprlng .400
J. Menefee B.J. Bees .363
J. Carson Tasty Cream .333
D. Maynard B.J. Bees .333
R. Stevens B.J. Bees .333
R. Baize Nunn .333
B. Snyder Welch's .307
R. CC Smith Fth-Spring .300
M. Pope Coot. Grain .300
0. Norwood Monsanto .300
M. Smiley Monsanto .272
K. Stowers Monsanto .272
J. Cunningham Monsanto .272
M. E dwards Tasty Cream .272
K. Pryor Nunn .250
J. FallweU B.J. Bees .200
R. Melton B.J. Bees .200
J. Martin one Grain .200
M. Neill Cone Grain .200
L, Martin one Grain .200

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

PLAYER, T I AM PCT.
J. Sims Frlons Fd. Yd. .600
T . Horton Reeve ('bevy .428
R. Snyder Reeve Chevy .411
B. Baxter Star-Hurst .375
J. Bandy Reeve Chevy .333
R. Terry  Friona Fd. Yd. .300
W. peace FrionaSe Bank .285
M. Martin Star-Hurst .285
C. lo o  per Friona Fd. Yd. .266
G. Strickland F. Se Bank .235
R. Johnson Star-Hurst .222
C. Jameson FrUFd. Yd. .214
J. White Reeve Chevy .200
B. F allwell F rl-S e  Bank .200

Friona Hosts All-Star (*am<>
Friona will host the Irriga

tion L eague all -  star game 
Thursday night (June 27) at 
Reeve Field. One team will be 
made up of players from Ama
r illo , Umbarger and Hereford 
Knights of Columbus. The oth
er w ill be made up of Friona, 
Nazareth and Hereford Rebels. 
Each team will provide five 
all-stars.

Game time w ill be 8;30 p.ma 
A charge of 50 cents for every
one over 12 years of age will 
be made to help iefray cost of 
baseballs and umpire expense.

Frtona's Indiana dropped an 
8-7 game to the Hereford Reb
els at Hereford last Sunday. 
Friona had tied the game In the 
seventh inning on Gary Ren
ner’ s home run, but left two 
men straiMe! to end an attempt 
to go ahead.

The team dropped a 17-2 
game to Am arillo 's Graham 
Plow, as Jim Wynn, who has 
pitched for the loc al team, was 
asked to work out with the Se 
Touts Cardinals, and missed a 
pair of games.

GOOD RE
#her\ Mr Buyer meets Mr. Seller

P H O N E  2 4 7 -2 2 1 1  
By Tuesday 5 :00  p .m .

HAVE h SAFE and HAPPY

t m i M
USD A 
W hole

W ils o n

C R A N B E R R Y  C O C K T A I L 32 0 2  BOTTLE

EB02 I n
A ll M e a t

1 Lb.
P O W D E R E D  DET ERGENT ENERGY 49 0 2  BOX

A S P A R A G U S  S P E A R S
4 02 
Cans 
TOR

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 
PINEAPPLE ORANGE 44 02  CANP I N E A P P L E  D R I N K S

SOFLIN
WMlTf ASST COL 
J00 COUNT

SMURFINE REG ORIF 
ELEC F!»C VAC FAR
1 LB. CAMC O F F E E

SHURFRfSH 
24 01 BOTTLE BISCUITSVEGETABLE OIL

]  2  $s
GINGER ALE 
LEMON LIME 
ORANGE 
ROOT BEER 
STRAWBERRY

IMITATION GRAPE 
IMITATION CHERRY 
CHERRY COLA 
COLA

Join our fight to keep your food costs L 0 W !

SHORTENING

SHURFINE

T E A
SHURFINE

F L O U R - - -
SHURFINE
20 02  BOTTLE

C A T S U P
SHURT INE FRESH PACK

SHURFINE _  .

SPINACH ? i  $T
FROSTING MIXES

C a lif
Red Haven

SHURFRESH
MILK

FOR
GOODNESS

Save
TenderC rusf

Coupons

Bell Peppers
C lo v e r la k e  
1 /2  G a llo n  
A ss o rte d  F la v o r H o.l(H *7extu f

s w m  p u s  s s " ™ '  5" ‘ M
GRAPE JUKE » «  3
fR tm  COCKTAIL 4
PEACH HALVES ». c n o »  3- 89c
S1UFFH) OUVES I S T o T 7i .  2PO.S]

PfAHUI BUTTER S S ' T i ' " 3"  3
GRAPE J E llY  : j M l
A P P If BUTTER • “  “ *  3M l
GREEK BEANS L V S i .  4l - M
GOLDEN CORN I R K i ' -  5- M
CHUNK STYLE TUNA «  3 n 8 oo rs

LUNCHEON MEAT S f f c L  2 P0. S ]


